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NEWMARKET, C. W., F1UDA1T, MAY 25, 1855.
*rr? i ^ ^^-..W, 'g':

BUS I W6 8 8 nifiifiOYORY.
'^•-^<^**

.. THOMAS PYWE, H. ».,

LIOKKTIATB of Iho Collcl[0 f.f I'hyaiclnna.

Licentiate of tlio ColfctfO of flnr^coni,

"

.Kftttov ttf Uio Unlvcn-Uy ©f (U-icon.

LkmlfatQ of ihc AjwthccAriui' Hall »f frclftn^.

JjIcciitlntQ 'A««)uc!icr of tho J»ying In UofcpUolof

. Dublin, Itflluid. .

.

\

JtAtAiffA to wnctico Midwifery, Hut^cry ami Mt'li-

ctnfl In Oanvla KnM and Canada. Wi*l.

lAtxwwft " to inartico n« a Uonciul Mc<licM l'rarll-

tloncr 1" all Htr Majctty'ii ilominiom uml Cvl*

nnlt* wlicrcvcr fHuntcJ,"
#

Wlll-U fouii'l (unless tdun nVwnl on protelonnl

At his Bcsidcncc, GarlniU Hill,

NEWMARKET.
KowinarV.cC, \f., October 3l«lt 1851. lf-30

f *r^.
POETflY.

*nv-

r^-^ # *a %

I I

Bit. BURNIE,
•Ojic JJwor Sok/A »/ ii". O. IJmjtFs Druggist,

HOLLAND LANDING.
Holland Landing. Dec. HI, 1851. «yl

JOHN McNAB,

Uarrislor and Attorney,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,

[Cm^*] . Vhirfh Strut, Toronto.

Bo gontlo -with thy v/ifo,

Po gcnllo I for yon Ilttlo know
ll'»vr tnAuy (t|A)nfi*o

;

Although lo Ihco ilay may !« email,
To htr of ijinnt ti^e.

* •

Bogcnllo! though pcrehaneo that lip

May Rpo.ik n rnurinurin(c tone,
*1 ho heart may beat with kindnCM yil,

And joy to bu Ihinu own,

JJojjenilol ncaryhoura of pain
fTii j.oiiinn'h ]/>\ t» tear ;

Then, yield her vliatenpiwrt thou conel,
And nil htr r/motra aharc.

Do centl6 1 for tho nobh»tjhrart(
Auirnt * may hnvo eoino (jnoff

-

And oven in a petlikh Trprd

May ecok t«* find relief.
i

Ho gentle I for unkindnr?.i now
May ronao na nnyry turin,

That all tho aftor yearn uf lifo

In vain may tltlxo to calm.

«?
"Divorce is Clio word," cries Jones play-

fully patting twr cheek :
*' Tho fact Is KIije a,

I'm rid of that cursod woman, and you and I

in ibe jpriog dno year old or a little under.

Thesa ten calves look like young oxen, and

oxo estimated to neigh about 3001bs, each,
will bo married to-night. I know how to' olive, 'Tbey will, probably, be eont to market
inannaga those tcoundrels at Trenton. A

j
soon, jay next month, when wo ahall tec how

champaignc supper,, (or was it breakfaUl) did
! such beef will tell, and it will be relished by

lite b u!.inen with Ihcin. I'ut on your boimnt! tbu lovers of good eating. For ourselves we
and things, and let us goto the preacher's fit should hardly find it in our heart to decline

Ho genUa 1 nono arc norfeet horo—
Thou'rt dearer fnr than life:

»!'
Hien. Imaband, bear and elill forboar—

Ho gcntlo t,> thy wife.

iDharloa Sibbald,
4

LA'ND INSURANCE, AND
CRNEHAt AOENXi

Broker and Commission Merchant,

()J
Grain Lumber

%
and Produce,

KK-WMAHHET.

UK^KHKNCKSi—Tlio Hon. Sir J. U. Unb-
£nso)t| lt-ni, Chiuf Jualicc, John ArnnM, Ksq.,

K. II. Howard, K^i|,, Toronto | Wm. Koe,

\\M\., Nuwinarkul.

N»;whahki:t, May 17, 1851. 15-tf

1\ BOTSFOEI),

Saddler, Harness andmmm niaker,
•One JoySnuth of the .V. JlmffKiM IfaUl, Main ,V/.,

NliWMAKKKT,

Art- OltlltaH PttOMIMtlf ATimbKD TO.

KoirinHfkfll^ Dec. t»4; 1851. J3yl

SETH ASHTON,
General Auctioneer

/•V WftitchurJi awl Adjoining Townships,

"1*)ARTIK8 doiriiiii t« seeiirc his Acrvki-fl ean

J. makn upjilii-ali'iii cilhrr pt-f>tiinrily «»r by Iclter,

'(l><M-p:ii<lJ ('i tho A'ccc Em Oilifv, NuWiimrktili

Ncwinarfcvl. May 4, IMl. 6inl3

11 MOORE,
SOLICITOR, ATTORNEY, COHVEYANCER.&C.

Q**|ICE—IX THE SEW COLUT II01>»;, «KXI 10 THE
CufSTT KirxciL omo:,

TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb 17, ISjI.

.'.

u. c. Mcmullen,
NOTARY P&DLIC, Cunvoyancor, House,

I.aml, (ieneml ('mninis-ioii, l>ivi^iou Cuuil

Agent, Auctintioer, ltiokcr &c. Secrctarv and
Treasurer lu the Home Oi^iiiclHnihliiig Socie-

ty. Commissioner and Auctioneer.

Church-fit., Toronto, July 5, 1853. Iy23

. JOHN It. JONKS,

Altorney-at-Law, Solicitor in
rCiUSCEHY. COSYJCYJXCIClt, d:c, drc, Ac.

Oliico in Klgin Buildings, coiner of Yonifo

and Adelaido Sirecta, Toronto, i) ly

LITERATURE.

Champaigaing tho Lavz-Makore,

One winter there came lo Trenton two men
named Smith and Jones who bad both of tbetn

designs upon tho legislature. Jones had a bad
wife and was in love with a woman, be wished
to be divorced from the bad wife, so that he
might marry (he pretty woman, who, by the

way, was a widow, with black eyes and such a
bust! Therefore, Jones caioo to Trenton (o

get u divorce.

Smith had a good wife, plump as a tortoise,

good ns an angel, ami the mother of ten cbil

ilren, but did want to get a turnpike or plank

road from Pigs Rnu to Terrapin Hollow.—
Well, they, with those different errands, camo
to Trenton, and addressed wisdom with the

usual arguments. First suppers mainly com-
posed of oysters, with a rich back round of

venison. Second—liquids in great plenty,

from Jorsey Lightning, (a kind shape,) to

Newark Cliampaigne. To speak in plain terms,

Jones, the divorced man gave a champagne
supper, and Smith* tlte tmnpike man, followed

on with a champagne hrvakfufiti

Under the modifying influences of these op-

phcaticcs, the assembled wisdom passed the

divorce and turnpike bills ; and Jones and
.Smith (each with a copy of his bill in bis hat,)

went home rejoicing, over miles of sand, and
through the tribulation of many stage coaches.

Smith arrived borne the next evening, and as

he sat down in the parlor his loving wife be-

side him, how pretly shr did look ; and live of

his children asleep Overhead, the other five

studdying their lessons in the comer of the

room, zfmith was'induccd to expatiate upon
the good result* of his mUion lo Trenton.

11 A turnpike, my dear— 1 am one of the

directors, and will be president; it will set us
up, love, we can tend the children to a board-

ing-school, and live in style out of the toll.

Here is the charter, honey.

" Let nic see it," said the pleased wife, who
was one of the nicest of women, with' plump-
ness and goodness all dimpled over her face :

" Lot me see it," and she leaned over Smith's
shoulder, pressing her arm upon his own, as

.Hut all at once

once, dearest I"

The widow who was among widows ns

peaches arc among npplei, put on her bonnet
and took John's arm, and—

" Just look how handsome it is put on." .

" tSec the parchment,*' said Jones, pulling

(to document from his pokect and with/much
rustling, spread it before her. " Here's 'the

law that 6ays John Jones And Caroline

Jones tire two. Look nt'it." Putting her

plump gloved band upon his shoulder, alio did

look at it. ,

"Oh, hear !" she said with her rose bud lips

arjd sank back half fainting on the sofa.

"Oh, blares!" cries Jones, and sank be-

side her, rustling the fatal parchment in his

hand. " Here's lots of happiness and chain-

paigoe gone lo ruin 1"

I was a hard case. Instead of being di-

vorced, and at liberty to marry the widow,

John Jones was simply incorporated into a

turnpike from Hurlington to Hristol. When
wo reflect that Hurlington and Hristol arc lo-

cated just one mile apart on the opposite side

ol tho river, you will (lerceive the extreme

hopelessness of J one's caic.

It's all the fault of the' d d turnpike

man, who gave them the cliampaigne supper,

or was it breakfast!" cried Jones in in his ag-

ony. u If they'll chartered mo to build turn-

pike from Pigb Hun to Terrapin Hollo w.rnight

have borne it j but the very idea of building

a turnpike to Hristol bears an absurdity upon

the face of it,"

•So it did.

"And you ain't divorced!" said Eli/.a, a

tear rolling down der cheek.

"No!" thundered Jones, crushing his hat

between lus knees, and pounding his head with

Ins fists, " I ain't divorced, but I'm ' incorpo-

rated into a turnpike! and what is worse, the

legislature is adjourned and gone home drunk,

and won't be back to Trenton till next year."

Jt was a hard cote.

The mistake had occurred iu the last day of

the Session, when legislators and transcribing

clerks were laboring under the effects of a
cliampaigne breakfast.

Smiths name had been put where Jones'

ought to have been,and "wiscy wcrtcy," so the

Latin poet lias it.

hardly

a dinner from one of the best of them. Wo
understand that Mr. C, who is making this

trial by way of experiment, that he is quite

satisfied thus with the present attempt to raise

beef in one year, that [iu intends to renew the

experiment another. ycax, when he thinks that

some improvements can be made.

—

N. Y.

•armcr.

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL

Arrival of tho Baltic
ALL RUSSIAN OUTWORKS TAKEN.

It's wife's visage

she looked at the parchment.

Smith's face *»rew Ion-'. SinOS
grew dark. Smith was not profane, but now
he ripped forth an awful oath, ,; -n, wife,

those infernal scoundrels of Trenton have

Messrs. FORD & GROVER,
t

NEWMARKET
j

XT EKP o<)T.«]aiiUy on hand a variety of Medicine*,

JLV of thctr uwu compound, adapted (o the various

dUeasca incident to tho changeable climate in which
'*o live. Also, the

Celebrated Amerlcau OiI>

for Oio cura of Rheumatism, Cancerous Tnnpora,
Old Sores, Scald Head. Erynipebifi, Bait Rheum;
•Oil", lluriL-, Hruifca, Ac. ; together -with-ageuerat

Assortment of approved I'atent Medicines. Prompt
.attention to all who may fisvor us willi o cal).

ADVICE 'AT T?1E 0PK1CE CRATIB.

Newmarket, April 7th, 185 1. tf-9

Newmarket Iron Foundry.

j
:t

AMES ALLAN begs to return tlianks for

£&st favorri, aud to intimate that he is pre-

pared to /iast STOVES, SUGAR KETTLES,
frACUINE CASTINGS, and other erticles
.usually required in his lino of busincM.

C3- A number of SUGAR KETTLES,
iSTCVES, and PLOUGHS, on hand for aalo.

Newmarket, February 10th 1854. fl-1

WATCH AMU CLOCK MAKER,
. MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET.

A^ I-JL kind* of Watches and Clocks Un-
paired to order, and Warraned.

WANTED—an Apprentice lo learn the
Jlusinqss.

Newmarket, September 9, 1853. tf-32

MANSION HOUSE,
MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET,

*
KOfX BV

THOMAS MOSIER.
GOOD Bhcda and Btabting.&nd first-rate accom*

modatioQ.

Newmarket, Feb. 9, 1855. if-1
* * •

SAMUEL MACIIELL,

^licensed .'Auctioneer,
i'OE KING. AND t WHITCHURCH,

• , I; :

AVMKA—H AC8EI.tr d CORMERS,

divorced us
!"

It was true. The parchment which he held

was a bill of divorce, in which the name of

Smith and Smith's wife appeared in frightfully

legible letters, Mm. Smith wiped her eyes

with the corner of her apron. " Here's a
Turnpike," she said sadly, and with tbo whole

ten children staring her in the face, * (
I aiu't

your wife ! Here's a turnpike!**
H D n the turnpike, aud the legislature,

and the w- ?"

Well, the fact it, that Smith reduced to

single blenedneis, " enacted 1' into a stranser

to his own wife, twore awfully. Allho1
the

night was dark, and mosl of the denizens of
Smith's village had gone to bed, Smith batfe

bit late wife put on her bonnet, and arm in

arm tbey proceeded to the bouse of the cler-

gyman of their church. '

" Goodness, bless me !" exclaimed the mild

good mao, as he taw them enter, looking like

the very last June shade, and Mrs. .Smith

wiping her eyes with the corner of her apron,

"goodness bless me ! what's the matter V 1

w The matter is, I want you to marry us two

right off," said Smith.
11 Marry you ejaculated the clergyman with

expanded figures, "are you drunk or crazy V 1

"I ain't crazy, and I wish I was drunk,' 1

tatd Srmlh/lespairingly: "the fact is, brother

Raymond, that some scoundrels at Trenton,

unbeknowned to me, and at dead of night, have

divorced rne from my wife the mother of nine

children.".

"Ten," suggested Mrs. Smith, who was

crying. "Here's a turnpike I"

Well, the good minister seeing the state of

the case, married them over again straight-

way, and would not take a fee.

The fact is grave as he was dying to be al*

lone, so that He could give vent to the sup-

pressed laughter that was shaking him all .over.

And Smith and Smith's wife went homo

and 'kissed every one of their children* The
little Smith never koew their father and moth-

er bad been made strangers by legislative en-

actment*

Meanwhile, and on the same night, Jones

returned to bis town—Burlington, I believp,

and sought the fioe pair of black eyes which

he hoped soon to call his own. Tha pratty

widow tat by him on Ihe aofa, a white ker-

chief tied carelessly, around her while neck,

A Fragment foh a Fhiend.—It is eve-

ning! bright beautiful, aud balmy.—The ilnra

sparkling in Ihe heavens, looking down on
the earth-born, and the moon in regular,

vpleodor, rnovei on its way through the track-

less sky, shedding around a pearly lustre ; while

close on its track follows a cloud, ship-like,

leaving its dark shore for a brighter clime.

Imagination people it with the faithful^beau-
tiful spirits of her deparlcd friends, ^'j-'hero

upon the brow stands an aged sire. Hit
bauds meekly clasped upon his heart. Ar-

round his head is a diamond of brilliant

jewels, given by the Lord of the kingdom
as a tribute of his love and forgiveness. By
his side is oae of more delicate structure.

—

She is clothed in while—the emblem of purity.

A* wreath of neverfading flowers encircle her

brow, and in her hand she carries a lyre *,

gently sweeping the strings, sinco an ad-

monition to one of earth's eons, her own
dear darling boy. It is wafted to him by
the night breeze, coining in the semblance

of a dream, and orce again he sees the fond

affectionate look of his father, the beaming

smile of his mother, and hears her persua-

sive tono then he thinks not of the cold, cold

church-yard where their bodies are laid, but

of that Land of higher bliss where they dwell,

and remember the adrnouUjon to "Jay up
treasures in heaven" and murmurs n prayer

that bit. garments may be pure and unsullied,

that when the reaper comes, he may join those

loyed ones and meet an unbroken band around
" Our Father's" throne,

A Liniment.—A receipt for a liniment

which 1 have used for 15 years. When all

pateui
:

liniments were proved as nostrums, tbit

liniment was applied, and proved highly effica-

cious in all cases of sprains, b'ruisee, wounds,

external or internal no man or beast. I have

used it witli success in severe cases of rheu-

matism. No farmer should be without it, for

there is none as good that 1 have tried, and

I have tried the Arabian Mustang, and half

a dozen others, and to no effect. In cuts,

fresh wounds, scrape lint and put on it su-

gar:- Iben saturate the sugar and the -lint

with the liniment. After well shakiog apply

to the wound, and keep it id Ibe condition

for % or 3 days : then leave off the sugar.

In other cases rub well with the liniment:

apply, after rubbing, a thick flannel to the

parts. One-half ouuee of spirits or hartshorn,

twd ounces of camphor-gum, one gill of spir-

its turpentine, one-half pint of tweet oil, one

pint of alcohol, well shaken in all cases be-

fore using.

Raising Calves—A New Method.—
White on a short visit to the farm of M.
Cornell, of this town, a fewdays ago, our at-

tention was drawn to a plan of railing calves

for early sale, which to us in this section of the

country, has tbo appearance ofa great novelty,

and zeems .worthy of consideration of stock

growers.

Mr. Corwell took his calves (all heifers) last

spring,pad commenced feeding on sour milk to

a fewdays old, keeping them on the same kind

of food during the summer taking good care

to feed them uniformly, but not very abundantly

so*as to keep them growing thickly without

forcing ibem too rapidly. In the' fall tbey

were ;putin the stables on hay and a litlle

herblack hair lay in siikywaves against each meal increasing the quality of the £*«{[«*
rosy cheek. I

ually, with a view of fitting tbero for « beef"

Frequent Sanguinary Conflicts S

New York, May 18.

The Baitic arrived at 5.40 p.m., with re-

gular dates.

The Allies arc gaining ground. A large

number of Russian mortars arc taking' togeth-

er with many prisoners.

Personal revenge is said to be the only ob-

ject iu the attempted assassination of Napo-
leon*

Nothing in tho siege yet to warrant and
assult.

The bombardment was much slackened.

Consols 88J. Cotton active J advanced.

Wheal advanced 4d a Gd.

Flour advanced Js a 2s. Corn 2s higher.

The Baltic left Lircrpool on the evening
of the 7lb, and reached her dock al 6 p.m.

bringio" ICO p&sscngers.

Lord llaglan admits the bombardment had
not produced the thing looked for.

The list of casualties to the Allies is not

heavy.

The general impression in Kngland appear-
ed lo bu that the stigc would be ahaudontd

for the present and that while Kamiesch and

llalaklava are left to the defense of a few

corps, the main body of the troops would try

to penetrate into the interior and try to cut

off tho supplies from Sebastopol, and thus com-
pletely invest the city.

Humcrous reinforcements were constantly

reaching the Allies.

The French reserve of 8000 men, near

Constantinople, were expected to be sent to

Ualak!ava.

The condition of the Allies was regarded

as critical, notwithstanding the advantages

gained.

The bombardment slackened on the 28lb,

not to exhaust amunition.

An immense Russian force nas reported

concentrated near Sebastopol, said to be 100,-

000 strong.

Daily telegraph communication with the

Crimea still continued.

The government was very cautious with the

news.

Lord John Russell had reached London.
Baron De L'lluys had reached Paris from

Vienna*

The British Budget had passed both

Houses,

The King of Prussia was very ill of fever.

The Russian official accounts are to April

21, and report the damage sustained as of little

accouat, aud which was actively repaired dur-

ing the night, while the skirmishes are gener-

ally successful. The loss sustained by the

Garrison from the I lth to the loth was 7
subalterns and 36 killed; and 6 superior and
34- subaltern officers and 1891 meo wounded.

The English captured the 6rst Russian

Rifle Pit on the night of the 17th, after a
desperate encounter in which Col.Grabam Eg-
erton,the field officer in command wat killed.

On tho 20th an attack was made on the

second Russian Rifle Pit,and it wasimmeditely
abandoned.

According to. the account of the two polish

deserters, there were 100.0U0 Russians troops

in the vicinity of Sebastopol.

The following is tbe latest from the seat of

war St
A sharp engagement took place on the night

of the 1st, and the left attack. The whole

of the Russian Rifle Pitt were taken, 8 light

mortars, and 200 prisoners. The whole affair

was brilHautfor the Allies.

PAnis, May 4.

It is reported io-day Ibat, on May 2nd, the

besiegert took possession of some very impor-
tant Russian works.

After a fierce engagement on the 3rd, the

Russiao attempted to take the position, which
remained in tbe hands of the allies.

Constantinople, May 2.

Lord Stratfort de Redcliffs has returned to
Constantinople.

Mahemit AH is recalled from exile.

Canrobert speaks lo his troops of immediate
operations*

Orders have been received to prepare tran-

sports

Before Sebastopol, May 4.

On Wednesday night the French under

Gen. Pelessier attneded the advance works of

the Quarantine Baition, and carried them at

the point of the bayonet, taking 12 mortars

from the Russians, and established himtelf in

the conquered position. t

On the following night Ihe Russians made
a sortie to regain the position, and after a
tanguinary engagement were driven back.

f he Baltic fleet had left Keil and tho French
fleets were about to tail from Cherbourg.

.

The insurrection in (he Ukraine Russia,

bad extended to three, other governmonlt.—
Twenty landed proprietors with their wives

and families had been destroyed.

At St. Petersburg!, every article was at

famine prices.

The loan bill of jei6,600,000'stcrling was

missioners.and on the Mrnc night 'ins ordered
to bo rccoinittcd to Ihe Lords.
Tho monthly returns of the Board of Trade

arc published
| tbey ,are five days short-

er than tho;e of the month ending on the
15th of April 180V, and show a falUnv off of
about £1,000,000 sterling.

Metals have experienced tbe greatest de-
cline owing to the diminished demand for iron
and railroads in the United &tatei.

General Sir John Burgone wai before the
RovbuckCoinrnilUee, and gave tome import-
ant evidence in relation to the conduct of the
war in th» Crimea.

Throughout the country a strong feeling

against the ministry it manifested. '

Indigna-
tion meetings against the conduct of the war
hat been held iu Derby, Sheffield, and
other places, and a meeting of the inhabitants

of London will he held at which an adminis-
trative Reform Association is prepared to
be organized, Simular meetings promoted
by the principal men of all political parlies are

to bu held at Liverpool end other towns.

noTr'

nir;:t-

Queboc Comapoiidsnet of the CoJonUt

Horo Money for Lower Canada.

Tho IIouso linn just now exhibited a scone
of unsual animation ot tho announcement,
that the Government have dccidal to sup]fy
licit wheat to certain portions of J^oicer Can-
ada. Mnny of tho French members cheer-
ed tho announcement : whether these people
nro unable t«> buy wheat for themselves, or
why they oro not, wo nro not informed.

—

But it is certainly a melancholy thing to go
forth to tho world, that a peoplo, who have
been giving £20,000 to relievo thosulTorers

by iho eastern war, should be no\o applying
to governmentfor seedfor their land. For
my own pari, 1 havo novcr he/ird of a pecu-
liar failurp in tho crops of last season in
Lower Canada. Neither am I aware that

lest winter was rnoro tovero than previous
ones. Nor am I informed, that tho peoplo
have become pooror from any extraordinary
causes. It it notorious thai tho farmers of
Upper Canada, with thosamo crops, seasons

and general advantages, havo beon growing
wetlthy for tho lest three years. Why tb,a

Tun Boaro oj* Aobicui/ture A ..

of Iho Board of Agricuhuro for Upper Can-
oda was held on VVodnctdny nnd *1 hur:d*y,
of last week nt their office in this city,. The
following members were preml : li. \f.

1

Thomson, Chairman j Won. A. Pergutson,
J. B, Marks, R. L. Ucnison, John liorland,
and Geo. dockland. ... ...

The business before tbo Board consisted
principally of details connected with the an.'
proponing Provincial inhibition at Cobourg'
in Octobor next, A plan for iho arrange-
ment of tho grounds and buildings \/<is sQb.
milled by tho Cobourg i-ocnl commiUeo.ajvl
waa approved of, and adopted by iho Board,
i he prizo list' wot folly roviscd, nnd eavorM

'

nlterations nnd additions wcro rritdol WitrV
tho viow of encouraging, to tho greatest poj-
sible extent, tho importation of tuporior lives
btocrt, it was retolvod by Iho Board to givo,
to all m.ilo animals imported inio tho Prov-
ince from Kuropo einco the lust exhibition,
which shall takotha first prize ot Cohourg, 1

'

thrco times iho amount of prize offered. in
tho list, Bnd to females double tho amount.
lo male animils imported into tho Prbvinco
from oiher parts of tho continent of Ameri-
ca it was agreed to givo upon the same con-'
ditions doubio iho amount of prizo offered in
tho list, nnd to female animate 50 per cent./
in advance or ih&t offered. -,yi-

After the transviiion of eornofurthorbuM-
Rests, tho bonrd adjourned on Thursday.,
evening, to moot nextatCubourg.—Leader.

Lucy Stove .vo Moar.— Alas, woman,
that thy nnmo should be—FnAiLTY! But'
so it is. Lucy Siono, Iho charming liilb

,

pleader for Woman's Rights, who so delight-
cd our citizens a short lime einco, wilh her
eloquonco, has at lost acknowledged her
weakness, and bowed herself oven beforo tho
Ihe boy Cupid and taken unto herself a fiua*.

band ! Mr. Honry Bleckweil, Orator, &e.,
of Ohio, is iho happy man. Thov. vroro
married, in West lirook field on Monday
last, by that friend of ours, Mr. T. W.
Higginson, whom she pronounced, when'
here, '-one of God'a noblest creatures."—w.

The bridal party wero entertained al tho
residence of Doctor Elizabeth Black well in
Buffalo, at a grand aiiree on Wednesday.

—

v<
farmers of Uwer Canada should bo apply- Although the mimed pair have eniered n
ing to government now for nid, after simil-! solemn protest, (which will be published |o-
ar opportunities and advantages, it is most morrow) against ihe marriage vows now
difficult to tell- 1 cannot disguiso from my. exacted ot ihe probability isth&i her lord will
self, the fact, that many new settlements in eoon say » rock thft cradle Lucy," nnd com-
Uppor Canada frequently struggled againBt rwoid her to do many things more disagree*
great difficulties— tho wont of teed, poiatoe able limn kerning « the baby warm'*— in
blight, and not unfrcquontly a total failure

in tho wheat crop,—yet their proud end
rnanly foriitudo nevor onco permitted thorn

to -become petitioners for public relief.

—

They preferred privation to humiliation;

and 1 c&nnot but respect them for their self-

reliance. To see old settled* counties in

Lower Canada, without any particular or

visible causes, applying for public relief, is

n circumstance to me wholly inexplicable.

For one, 1 cannot but sincerely regret it

;

as it must hereafter bo coupled with reflec-

tions which may, or at all event* ought to be,

very uncomplimentary to a proud peoplo.

[ shall narrowly watch this unexpected,

which latter occupation she will no doubt
havo the valuable assistance of Ur. Elizabeth.

—Hamilton Banner.

iNapolkon's "Old Arm-Chair."—The
arm-chair in which Napoleon w.is accustom-
ed to 9it while a prisoner on the Mind of S\
Helena, is now on exhibition at the book
s'.oro of Sjirngite & Co., on Suae street, Al-
bany, Now York. This priceless relic of
the great champion of the Frenyli people is

now tho property of tho Rev. Dr. Sprague.
It was presented to him by the Rev. Mr.
Borland, a mjs»junary on that Island for soiuo

fifteen years.

and, happily, unheard of proceeding;in Up.
j
m jy; y> r„w Mvg

'

|h d
per Cnnude. end keep you advised of the WM mndo on % ,Qger ^^ jn ^ c
'

'
'' L

'

u on Sunday night last, by a jmst of tho city

Police.—The following is the statement of
the Capt :

" A large number of the liquor and lager-

wcre in full blast yesterday.

Among the latter was Mr. Fredrick Waiea's
somewhat notorious place, where, it is said,

divine services with preaching and rnock-sa-

crarnents have been held during tho winter

past,, who not nnly saw fa to defy law, order
and decency hy throwing open his doors;

but eccomp inied the proceeding with a band
of music, nnd a great fiouri.ih of trurnpe*^,

which could be heard in ©very direction.

I accordingly proceeded with a platoon of
men, and arresied the whole parly—musi-

cians, bar-keeper, and miniiir-rs too, I sup-

pose, and lodged them in the Station Housa."

Tiik Cokoseb.—Some years ogo wo coll-

ed attention to tho disgraceful manner in

which the duties of Coroner were discharged ieer j(, or̂ a

in this city, nnd had a suit for libel instituted

ngaintit us ; but that functionary with be-

coming prudence, did not allow ihe case to

go before tho Court, but withdrew it with

our consent.

Our coiemporary of tho Globe gives a re-

port of n lato Inquest, from which we copy

the following " illigant" extracts, from the

doings of Mr. Duggan ; ond if tbey do not

demonstrate his peculiar fitness for the office,

we know not what would :—
" The Coroner.—You seo gentlemen,

conductors liko coroners, should have a great

deal of patience. There is a conductor in

tho States who left me at a* railroad station Rkciprocitt Curhenct.—By a document

and took away two of my daughters to New published in this paper and signed by tbo
'

York, leaving mo to follow them in the next Merchants and bui*ne*s men ol tho city, it

train. I offered fifty dollars to catch the will be seen they have agreed to hnrmonizo

seoundrel, nnd if I could but lay hold of him with tho Canadians in receiving and passing

tho English shillings at 25 cenls.iha tame as

it passes lor in Canada ns regulated by the

law there. Hitherto this .coin has passed

here &l 22 end 23 cents, and always a cnuto

of more or less embarrassment in making

change. The arrangement is an excellent

one and evidence the right spirit on the part

of our citizens, all to whom the paper was

presented, we understand : having readily

signed it. except one Dry Goods House on

West First Street. The Knglith thilling

which varies but very slightly in intrinsic

value from iho" American quorier"should,as

it doubtless will, now bo received in all tho

frontier ports on our sido at 25 cents, es it

has beon for many years by tho American

iteamertonLako Ontario.

—

Oitcego Timts.

I'd give him such a clip that would Oattcn

his nose liko n pan-cahe.
nA Juror.—A cheer for the Coroner."

* The Cotoner.—Quiet boys."

« The Chief of Police, Sherwood, thinks

that ho ond his men a re tho lords of the City,

but HI let them know the difference.—

There's no mistake about that, because Mr.

Cameron told mo that if the Chief of Police

refused to oboy my orders, I could order

him lo be arcalcd, and put in gaol. WJitta

I spoke to the Chief ho called mo an old—

upstart, and faith, only I had a nice little

cane in my hand which a lady rnado mo a

present of, and only that I did not wish to

injur© it, I'd hove him think different, lle-

dud I would, if I had a shillclah in my fi

—Examiner.

a.

Lawrence

passed on the night of the 'lst, by thc°Com- 43,040,000 acres.

Serious Accident to the Hon. F.

Hincks and Son.—Wo regret lo learn, by

special lolegraph, from Quebec, that Mr.

Hincks' bono ran away with him yesterday,

near the plains of Abraham. Both ho and

his son wero thrown out j the son's leg* wore

broken,and he was himself severely bruised.

Another despatch to a gentlmmn in tho city

stetes.ihst both tho son's thigs oto broken.

—Leader,

Depth or the Americas Lakes.— It

has hitherto beon assorted that Lake Huron

WM 6fi0 foot deep, but has lately been ft*

certoined, by the U. S. Coast Survey, that

it is only 420 feet deep ;
Lake Eno-u from

Off to 10 feet deep ; Lake Ontario 452 feet

—w low as most paria of tho Gulfof BU

Lawrence.—All iho Lakes cover an area of

The New York Herald says that (rouble

in Kansas is thickening j riots and mob law.

are following close- upon ihe heals of tho el- >

cctions; tho Governor has left iho Stste, in

affright, to report iho condition of affairs lo

Presidf-nt Pierce ; and President Pierco, thn

//VmA/addSjcan do nothing to restore order

!

A very promising stale of affairs, truly,

Tho Herald aiiribuie*. oil this civil strife lo

on unpardonable (in its eyes) ottomptloraiso .

man, " mado aftor God's own image," lolii
.

natural state, and to reslrain iho spread of

ihai vilo sysiem—slavery—which reduces •

him to the level of tho brute.

Vegetables are so scarce at Sabastopol,

thai a man with ihrco potatoes in his pocket

will only dine wiih Lord Roglan. A fellow '
;

with threo beads of ccnbbgo bu just.opaned '

a museum atBalakhva—udmis3ion two ihll-
*'-

ling*, aixpouco extra if you amell of tho

stalks.

^
— 4-*"»' *
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Travelling Agents. \ '

rtftto
>3

Mr. James VfrjUtfOM j« our authorized agent

for Oxbridge, Scott* iteach, and Maripotta.

Mr. David GasiraK fa our authorized travl-

({np agent tmt and north, to receive sub-

eerlptiont and grant receipts Jottkt tame.

How It the tUnr la uihfcrilM ; irowey is pTeitjr

Cud price* f->r •» Umlaut" f*rin pimftjco f*»gc l»f;!i

<"

• V 8 -.fciit 'ofirillfmSiiry Council.
J

-

/The Above Council tout at the Mansion

Iloii'O Sktrpi^ OH Tucsd.iy the 15th li*t.—all,

li!o nwmws present and (lie Kevo in llw

Cusir, • ....... - -

,[ When we Rrfivcd.'tbiConncilv^tiitliny'a-*

o Court of )\cviMoli; but ai llic bVtiiiew Iran-

afclcoVivaS not 'of•general fnl*^rt-»l We J'SMOp

riolitc the Coiinc|\'proCvcOiitgA.],1(1 :
., .. i

po^ACJI/tjan./\Vi|lni)i pwved leave, to-inlro;

djlco U Jty-f/iWln compel |i'crv>ns to remove

oil obstructions the/ win/ have' placed,or causeit

lb bfl placed; on the highways io Inc Township,

vfiicn, Reeled \ft4fft )fl\
l/y'llie OuTsccr of

Highways.-—granted, i /

• /Tlie Jlf-Jsttit
1 wai then introduced nnd read

h f
fir*l time'} after uliich; the Council went

iqio coiiiinitteo of Iji'e w|iole llicrcon,~MiY

l)oji'n,'in the feir,. ; * .. .
'

.

Air.* -Uelborro tinted 'he would like to give

tho Council Mv views' upon (I": Hy-J/iw, ' Jf

it became. It", wan/ would lure to remove

thcie fcneev; and aVlhc old rail* would uol do

to- Build* with again, and at (his reason of the

/cap' lUy could.not well get fa|fr ones, it

wiuld 'prove' a tcV/' great hardship. If time

trae allowed, so oVl'o giro ilie parties the licn-

•rtofinolbcr Acaion, the difficulty in a great

Kteaiure would be .overcome.

Mr, Jyli O. Irwin oiktd the privilege of

earing a few words.. •«•.
"
j • ! *|J

On motion of Councilman Doan, leave was

granted. I if '

*• "'
'

Mr. Irwin then slated thai the object sought

in this Uy-Law was hi» business with the Coun-

cil to ' da/. • f 1c had' been' appointed Patli

Mailer three years now in succession. They

road he desired opened was alou£ the second

concession, They had now to cron over

prirate property j and :when lliorc was a road

allowance which could he made anile passible,

it wis not right (6 Irestpess on other peopled

landi As paih-nnslcr he had warned the

people along tlie line to make tlieir fences; but

they bad not heeded hitn ; and he thought a

jU'Lntr-'&tmilar to llic one now introduced

Afould have tlie de<irc cOccl. All "lie wanted

'Was pow«ry a*nd then be could do something.

lie would riot like to throw down 1

fmces and

tspose people
1

! crops to be liable to damage
j

Dunham's
1 JHIIfWio**n>£n paying to the

Councilman of that Wonl i\) pct.Ioad. ;. ^
Quite a merry div:ussion thru fn>w:d inVc-

ference \o. Whether, tho* moniy arising frpm

?ilca should go into' the RHneWt funds. of the

Tuwn'bip' or b/expended pufj'ju roads in jibe

Ward. v.- V hi •
•--••.

Mr, WilUt»V-in»ifcd u^je^olution ^to the cf-

feet,thai tl|0 uvihW be pvd into the Town-put

it vvji lu-^ativcd on o•liip Treasury j hi

diti'ion.

Oninotion nf Mr. Doau n rc\olution sftni-

lnr
;
lo that injrod'icvd by 'Mr. llojhorh, wis

rnjrivd* »» rsyfs'| entfe to tating sanu from; the'

hill between lots 10 nnd II, in the G'lh con-

cession.

The Clerk st;»(pd vltat be had received a

portion of the Wild Land nnd nfln-residcnl

Tax nf last ycflr from the County Treasurer :

which, logellier with what had hcen colfcelcd

fro;o |hp
f
^e of timber in ddRrfl.t road al-

lowances, wns apprnprialnd as follows i-, ... ;

Ward No. 1,

War.1 >\V %
AVvrd.No. a:

V '

i.
'

£10 V2 I fl

: II 13 Hj
'2 ll-

I \YardNo;d-, -

'

3") 17 (i

Ward No. f>, -=: *•-• ' 15 It Ij

(hi 'ihotioh of Mr. 'Willson the JleCVe was

nVd.'rtd to lUuc his Warrant oi during |hc

Treasurer to' pay the uhovc .'ntn'ounH 16 tt'c

Colinciliricn of the dilTe'rerit Wards, lo ho np-

I projiria'ted hy them in accordance with a Uy-

J'Aw fcgufa(ih(f the same.

'J.'li<'. Council then alionrntd till the 3rd

.Saturday In September nest.

'ilioXcgisfaturo,

'•
. FORONK />AY ONLY!

i. ». '.r.

»)

but ho would give them warning, and then if

rhey did not heed let them abide by the con-

sequence.

Mr. Uolborn thought (here were plenty of

people in the Township that would take advan-

tage of bis power if granted.

Mr. T. Willjon' could not believe' thai any

resident of East Gwillimbiiry would he so

ha*;e at to (aVe advantage of the law.' There
are certain lines that ought la be straightened,

and something ought to be done to force them

open. In many plane* where the road allow-

ance. wan four rod wide, ill? people had tn-

ernached
t
su much thai they were scarcely

fwo..

[The di»cu*>ion then grew pretty warm

between Mr. Uolbom nnd Mr. Willson, in

wliieh iliebtter seemed lo have the best of

tbe argument'.]
,

T|w Chairman then proceeded with (f»c rea-

ding; nf the Uy-Law till it enmo to the clause

requiring 8 da/V notic*- lo hegiven by a l'ath^

master belore any action could be taken by

him, .
- •

Mr. Stiles moved an amendment that 30

day«-be substituted instead thereof.

Mr. Ifolborn- moved an amendment to the

amendment that 60 day»* notice be given,

—which was-tost upon a-dmsion.

Mr.'Stiles' amendment, was then carried.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the Committee

rose and reported the ljy-La*v- av amended.

On -motion of tbe same gentleman a rule of-

Council, in so far o* related lo thai By-Law
was* suspended; and it xras ordered, to be read
a tlrird-'timc tortliwith.

The By-Laws was ordered to be read a
third time, on the following division— Yeas—
iM^ssrs. Doan;

;

Powc|l, WiH^h. Nam—
Mr. llolbbrn. '

On motion, of Mr./WHUon it was ordered,
lba,t,- the By-Latv Just prised he placed in the
Irandi of IlieJViuter, to he printed in connec-
tion' with-those previously authori-ed*—Car-
liedl

Mr. Ilolborn wished hh name printed' at
the bottom of the Fl/-Law as opposed to it.

He thought the yeas and na/6 ought* to
he printed.

Mr. Willson said the reporter now present
will give your name circulation enou
[Laughter.]

Mfv Powell moved for leare to. bring in a

Uy-L*v* to authorise tbe opening and repair-

ing.a linn ofruad between Lotn 10b" and J07.
leading tbrOUgb the first concession front St.
Albans, which was granted. .

The |Jy-LM* wai-Jben introduced srrd pass

From the <* Voles nnd proceedings," we

can, now and then, porceivc an intcreating

day of legislation
;
nnd we can also perceive

how completely the cause of UcformJiss been

betrayed into the hands of the enemies of

progress, and of Responsible (Government.

^

l''or instance on (be Mthiiut the member for

Ualdimand moved for the return of a " list of

ICxcculirc Councillors, Judges, Coroners, Ma-

gistrates, Postmasters, Collectors of Customs,

and ojher oOicers appointed by Government,

within the last twelvo months, tilth the amount

of their incomes." Hut this would be bring-

in? too li"ht some of the doings- of the Coali-o o <>

tion, and they laid

—

Nat/! while their obe.

dient followers— fearful of the result—bowed

to their will, and sustained their decision . The

following is the division :

Yens:—Messieurs Bourassa, Hrou-n, Oar-

chc, Dolong, Uesaulniers, Dorjon of Druin-

inond and Art|iab.i«-lca, Ferric, Gonhl. Hart-
man, Lumsilen, .McDonald of Cornwall, Mac.
kenzic, Marchildon, Mcrn'tt, Prevoyt, 1'olph,

Sanborn, Scale herd, Turcottc, and Valois,—
20.

Nays :— Messieurs Belliogham, Hrodeur,

Caincron, Carticr,Casau|l Cayley, Chiaholm,

Church, Clarke, Crysler, Daly, Dao.ust ofTwo
.MAuniaiiis, Dufresne, Forlier of ¥icolct,l''or-

tier of Jjellechasie, Fournier, (iill, I^ibelle,

L^ngton, Laportc, Loranyer, Mcl3eth Math-
esbn, Morrison of Niagara, Niles, Patrick,

Ponlin, Powell, Robinson, Shaw, Solicitor

General Smith, Smith of Victoiia, Somcr-
ville, and .Slcveuson^—3J-.

A. little later in the same day*s session, Mr.

Mackenzie moved «' that the Bill to abolish

tVe' Properly Qualification of Members of the

Legislature, Ge read a second lime j" hut in

this cuse, as in tlie preceding one, the Coali-

tion said itQtff**and were barked in thtir de-

cfson hy persons professing the principle of

Ileform— professing to represent tho views

of their Constituents—professing to advocate

the best interests of the country—reprciecting

Kefonn constituencies, and elected by the

Reform Parly. How long wilMlcfonneisbe

duped, by sending such political tricksters lo

carry out reform principles I The following

is the division on Mr. Mackenzie's motion':

Yeas:—Messieurs Aikins.Uourassa, Brown,
Bureau, Chabot.Christe. Darche, Uesaulniers,

Dorion of Drurntnond and Jrlhubaska, Foley,
Fournier, Harlrnan, Labelle, Laherge, Lang-
ton, Mackenzie, Papio, Powell Prevost, San-

born, Scatcherd, Somervillc, Tuvcotte, Valois

and Wright,—25.

Nays:—Higgar, Howes, Brodenr, Cameron,
Carlief, Casault, Cadchon, Chapais, Church,
Clarke', Cooke of Ottawa, Crawford, Cr'ysler,

Daly, Daousl of Two Mountains, Delong, Du-
fresne, Ferres, 'For tier of Nicolet, Fortier. of

Ikllecliasso, Gill, Gould, .Laportc^ Lemieux,
Loranger, MclSelb, Attorney General Slac-

donald, McDonald of Corowall, Sir Allan

N. McNab, ' Merit!, Munro, Niles, Poulin,

Rhodes, llobinson. Roblin, Solicitor General

Ross, Solicitor General Smith, Spcnce, Ste-

vcnson/Terrilland j'hibaudeau,—12.

Still later in the day, the same Hon. gen-

tteman moved' the second reading of a Rill to

provide for the Public Printing and Adverti-

sing j but Hon. Robert Spcnce— that model

statesman . and Reformer mossed to give the

measure a .six monts hoist, and it got it on

the following division :

—

i now.j Yeas:—for the ho:st—Messrs Bo\tcs, IJro-

j
deer, Cameron, Carrier, Casault, Cauchon,

Cayley, Ch.ibot, Chapai*, Church, Clark,

Cooke of Ottawa, Orysler, Daly, Daouat of

Two Mountains, Delong, Denulnicrs, Dufres-

ne, Ferres, Fortier of Rellcchasse, Fournier,

(Jill, Labelle, Lai'iglon, Laporle, Tiemieus,

Luranger, MclJcth, Sir Allan N, McNab,

under tbe tabic on nearly the same division as

above. Pretty well, for one day.
•)

Indomnttyf' f
\Vc clip the following extracts, in relation

lo the movement recently jtoade Jjy.'Mri JvJae-

kenrie to secure nn investigation iny>'t|ie claim

wade by Mr. Montgomery, of Toronto, for

the loss of his properly in 1B37, from a letter

recently written to the Examiners

)f
"Last ^Saturday, Mr. Mackenzie Iwoujbt

forward, (n t)ie-Asieinb|yKn re^luVloi for ad-
drcsiing the (jovernor1

, in favor of ah inquiry

into the loss RUktuincd hy John Moiilgomcry
of Yoiige-.slrcet, by the huiniug of his exten-

sive' h&fcl, ijfi rt'op/u
t
6ti eel," l)e«/ci|ibi

,

r 7, f',-

8»t; ortlie/Wques

Queen1
* Militia.

I oY Gdvefiibr'Ilciid; by the

Montgomery offers lo provc^lhat he gave
no aid to tlie outbreflk

;
'apd he tfiinkn it hard

that In: should ionic ^lO.OOO'rtorlh of p'rbper.

ly, beoaiisb'tbose wlip were Vworri
1

to^pr'otect

property 1 became its destroyers.' 'Whilo hun-

ilitds in Lower Canada' cVc!

,
v^cro rccom-

p.wdJ : - ••>f

(

'" (
' ".

'''V
." ' '

'-"',

-To; my astonishment; Sjr Allah McNab
rose, and difl his very best" to exalte a bitter

feeling ngaln>t Mackenzie, whom he accused

directly of burning prn|icrly, nnd 'hinted that

he could, if he pleased, make disclosures of a

terrible kind, whith'Mackenzie'told him not to

delay one moment.
'

' MjK Ilincks, whe'n on sale, describes the

oi'l fifinily compact mid the ni;my tlley led in

1837, as "revengeful tories," "a pack of

nt.ooniiot'Nns,
1
* who a ot the time oi llic re-

hellion,*' delibrralely and tnb>i wantonly burnt

to the ground/' Mr. ^Montgomery's prcinu-

cs, Tslue' Of0,000 j' but, when Mr. Ilincks

had joined these tory ,l bloodhounds" as he

[not 1,1 calls Sir Alhin's grand army, lie turn-

ed up Ins nose, not long since, at, hii brother

director's application, and it was'pul doirn 40
to II,

Among the nays 1 find. Dr. Cook of Nor-

wick who wa<, I think, sentenced to death

at lianplton in the times of trouble
; also,

JtfeMrs. (ico. Rrown.Cauehon, McNab, Cay-
ley, Fergusson, Ferric, Langton, Maltcson,

which tho pjnncclo of tho building is now sur-

mounted^ , \ -
'

12 For TJicophJnca did faithfully labor to

foini ol! iho duties of.o pc-dogoguo ; and his

conscience doth voiily testify that ho woa not

unfaithful to the fchorgo wherewith ho wns in-

trusted.

'.13 And Toorna?, tho chief of the pedagogues

in this pan of tho land, oft-times coino into the

templo and examined his disciples wherein

thoy multiplied in knowledge, and tctiifled of

Ihesotnuika.

l-l.Ainl in iho beginning or tho eiJtlh inonlh

Iho hondinaidens deftircd to keep tho feast of

iho pj:sover ; und plentiful tables wcro Spread

foijhin the lernpje, and werp
t

covered wilh ihe

(Jooilly things that (h nouttsli tho " outo i man »

J5 And divojsof tho disciples of Theophanes

end their falhors nnd molhcrf, together with (ho

chinf in'uti of tho land were there
.' Id Autl Peler, ibo son of Bonjam.in, was iho

chief priest that sat in the chief f cat of tho tern-

pie Iljftl day. And Pe'cr mado a speech unto

the people and gavo much goodly admonition

to fulher*, mothew and ohihlien ; and hn also

apako many goodly layings pcrlninin-j tO.TIlO-

ophanec, calling him, oft ami ouon, " our wor-

thy teacher."

17 In finu, Theopbnncs verily thought him-

pelf unsvollhy of all iho goodly sating? which

Peter spake concerning him.

18 And Thomas1

, the chief, also made an ora-

tion, and John, nnd Hoheit, and likewise others

of Iho chief umn of Ihe land, spake unto tho

0»3embly; ami none' had evil on their tongues

again*! tho school or a»ainst Theophanc».
VJ Ad moreover it came lo pass, that after

they had ended nil their eayin&f, that Kalhan-

iol rosu and declared lhat as J'heophanes had
IteeJi a faithful pudsgogUQ, it Whs meet lhat tho

people ahould give unto hirn a vote of thank*.

'#) And tho assembly arose with one accord

and testified that all were satisfied.

£1 Now ihe scribe writeih these tilings not

so much lo mniso Thcophariea, as lo show unio

Ihe pcoplu that even Samuel arid hie kinsman

were not reoWyopposed io him as a pedagogue

ready been consumed In tKi s^or>Va»d It Is

not yet ono-thi'd complclcd. A further

turn of million prJoltora is required. "Thus

sionda tho matter ot tho prosont timo.- Tho
Sodlrty'o oflaira hn'vo been conducted In n

very ilovr way heretofore. 'Tho rninngors

have been quito ns dilator^ oc 'tho gentlemen

having charge of iho erection of tho Ilunkor

Hill Moltutnofti.—iZeader*

Post Okvick Monky Ori>Y.r.),—Tho
Washington Correspondent of tho New York
Courier and Enquirer wye, 'Mho circular

of tho IVilrmslcr Gcnacl, urvlcr which will

ho commenced o system of nionoy exchanges

through tho PoM Oifice, is of much impor-

tnnuo. If it opernlo as beneficially ns is ex-

pected in insuring ihotrANsmuoion of money
by moil, tho business will become tho most

remunerative of nil iho divisions of the postal

servlco. It will toon bo nssirniloted to ihe

money order features of Iho
1

British Ptatogo

systciiii and whilo greatly ioc/ea«ing iho la-

bors of the department, will soon enlnrgo its

rovonucsnK to bring it out of Its difficulties,

nnd mako it ngain n paying nnd eolJ-sustoin-

iug eslnblishrnoiil."

From nn official notice En Iho Journal oj

Education, svo learn, that in order* to nffbrd

every josMble nid to young person? attending

tho Normal School to qualify themselves for

success, tho Council of Public Instruction

liavo dicided, in addition to free instruction

tentcJ£7,-ibo fall© pretenses ihatt bo stated irf

implo and ordinary languago, omitting atnt
technical allegation*. To leave out iJV lft^
clause. To rimend iho COih clsoso, by provid-
ing that it shalt not bo neeersary, in uescrnV
ing noicsor money, to describo Iho pwtioDlaf
nolo or coin, but' simply to designate it as ec
many bank roles tO"a corlain vafoo^or sozniny*
go!«i and rrlver coinr to a certain ralco. TV
lcaro out tho JMth cities, and to amend tho 32<>
and 33d clauses, by omitting tho words "Us?
than 3 nor," wheh was negatived, and tho bill

was read a third timo and passed.

Also the Dill fQWorr^rh^iHoIIamlltcjin'sB
SovAh Western Itallroad Conipany. \ ; s j.

Alro the liill lo mcorpoioto iho Quel>;c
r

Chacdire, Maine end Portland' Railroad Com-
pany.

The Order of the day for lh>/ Foufrf^gtfn
inio Corfirnilto of Supply rcao*, lion.' Willi

Cayley moved that trie Speaker do now leave
the Chair, ' Mr. McKcnzio moved in amoni-
rnenl, thal.it bo/etojved tliBt>he-bci)l r,t«T^ts
of ; U. IJ. Canada^ wouM te ,

'premotecf l

rj/V'nj

immediate repeal or dissolution of the political

or Icgishtivo u,oion ri6y/ sVibilsiidpjibMwcen)

these leeliOM of iho Fioviuco.of Caotda,-*-
Yejs,S0 J>K«yi,.51 ,|

'J he .Nlaine motion was then agreed to,- tzt-f?

iho Hocfo sv,-ni inlo commitjeo, passed a rcw
lution, and ciitarned leavo to sit again.

The amendments made in cornrnilico, to Iho'
bill to amend tho laws relating lorh'o inspccliofi

'

of potash, were reported and read. Attorney
O'cne/al Diuinrncod moved thai iho eaid arnend-
rnerits ho now read a/ccond time—Yeas, 3G;
Nay*, 20. Tfto ainerdinci.it \tvio read a to-

Munro, j'atrick (son to A*a, of .Scarhoro')

VV, IJ, Jloblnsori, James .Smith, SPKNCF, letter of commendation io K»citon, and how in

Stevenson, fa Yankee loyalist!) &c.

orninaijon, either first or second class Pro-
vincial Ccrlificoto of Qualification r.s a
Teacher. '

The corespondent of tho New York Times
says that tho United Stoles department of the

I'nris Kxhibition presents a deplorable op-

perencoof emptiness. Goodyear, tho p^l-

entco of improved Jnilia-ruhber goodn, pro-

poses filling up the American department
with ovor-fhocs cf lhat clastic nnnufneturo.

-but "lhat lie was 'in a place where ihoy Sejir-
j

"*'be writer odds, '• Camdi, which has too lit-

cd it m-ar kinMiian to ho ; and verily this is the lie space, would ho glad lo utili/.c n portion

subalance of the whole matter.
,
of our superfluity." On the same authority

2*2 And how "iho men of Irusl" wrote a

nnd tho uso of hooks, In nid each studonl! cond lime, and agreed to

obtaining a second ni well ns firs', class cer-
j

, A la^!i:
l'A^ **?» rcceiycii from. Iho J>02i»la--

lificaie, nt Iho rato of five shillings per week, ''^ Ct>,, ° 1 '' ngrooiog to the following till*,,

during each session
;

pnyahlo nt tho end of wWf2 ??W2?*SS^ , « . ,.

the union <m iho « udenl obtaining, af.or ex. , loil of „ie pe»in.iiliT.ii» >lS. ^

Could of Norlh Ontario, who is rather slip-

pery down here, upon Grand Truo^ and such

.ike questional voted on the division a few min-

utes before the .Montgomery questional when
it came on Mr. Could became invisible he had

business elsewhere.

Dissolution!

According lo the letters of the Quebec

Correspondent of the LWonist, they appear

to have enacted some rich scenes lately, at

the seat of Government. The Coalition .were

carriying measures with such a high hand, by

the aid of the Trench lhat a resolution wasac-

toally proposed to disolve tlie union j but let

us give an extract from the letter :

"Among others^ resolution tofo disolxcthe

Union found upwards of twenty surporters
\

and had it not bceu'iuiroduced by Mr. Mac-
kenzie I make no doubt thai it would have

found several more. These are sertainlv cu-

rious indication? of public oplniou ; and yet

are regarded as (he the forerunning of on ab-
lation, in both I'rovinccs against the continu-

ance of the political copartner// Those- who

voted for tins resolution are worth knowing,

and talking about, and I shall alude to them in

my nest.**

CORRESPONDED1

> DENSE,
lv uncMntood

* i

bdilhrojgli three ladings and ordered lobe Poulint Rhodes, Itobtin, .Solicitor Genera
Host, Solicitor General .Smith, Smith of Vic-

toria, Somerville, Spence, Slcvenson, Terrill,

Tlubaudeau, and Turcottc,—H.

. Nays:— Aikins, Biggar, B-urassa, Urown,
Bureau, Christe, JJarthe, Dorion of Drum-
nvond and Arlhahaska, lMtrgusson, I'olcy,

Gould, Uartinnn, Laherge,. jLarwill, McDon-
ald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Muoro, I'epin,

Prevost, Scatcticrd^ Volois and Wright,—22.

Hundreds and thousandsof dollars ore now

squandered away, that might be checked, by

tbe measure of the member for Ualdimand.

Uut this would in all probability,, flflcct Ihe

pockets of private friends to the Coalition.

ong(OS>ed,

On'inulionof Mr. Doan, leave was granted
to Sara!..Johnson. to f«rfonn 4 days of his

statute labtr underlet! suporviiion of Jonathan
Gileon. '•'

*
:

*

On motion ofMr; Doan, leave was granted
to Wrn. ItollAnd to-pviforro his ttalute labor
between lots '20 and %l\ i.,lhe 7th conces*ion,
and account for the same tothe nearest path,
musler. "'

i\fr. Powell enquired if Council had power
to sell the wood uotv standing On;the side road
given by M. Millard and Chief Justice- llobin-
sep'l A part/ had aaked him that was- desi-
rous- 'of purctiaking provided he could work- it

out-titrtlie'rezd

r/7* w'e wuh it lu bcJi-iiii'.ily umfcrVwI iliot wesre
not r«r8p->fti:b!c for ilic opinioiw of our eorrQipoiHie'it*,

ir-— <r r*^*t ^m '*^^<^#

to order tbe Clerk to advL-rtize and sell tin.

13

'Mr.' tYillhofc said (he proper way would'bt- '—hence the 'result.

A Bill was also mpreu to he read a iceond

timo. toj establish f'.Courts of Conciliation" in

Upper Canada-; bul it met with the tame op-

position—the Attorney General moved to

give it a ibrec months hoisted jt was thrown

UiOWfJt'kim -highest bidder*
A .laotioe to, that effect was subsequently

moved by Mr. Powell, and carried.- *

Qo >ootion of Mr. liolborn leave wis grant-
ed «4.!parUea.dsiir6us of taking

l

sajid from
-;': "jy 'Mut-> *.- / i' - U> ' >/ '

Chronicles of Theophanea

oiAPrsn in

1 Andmorcovor it came to pa-s lhat aflcr

tho Uiick Tornplu wa.-* fully finished and build-

ed up, that the " men of trust " counted iho

cost thereof, with ihe ground pertaining (here-

to, nnd it wns found lo exceed ono thousand

shekels of tilvcr.

2 And no more spacious temple of learning

had been builded up in nil the land lh.1t lyeth

to the north of tho mountain that divided) tho

great soas of Ontario and Sirncoe.

3 And some counselled among themselves

and said, Wo will lay cvcli another Iribulo of

thrco hundred shekels of silver, on tlie land,and

ihorowith build up a dwelling for tho Peda-

gogue} for the ,kiiids|nau of a certain Pcda-

goguo said amongst themselves, Peradveniuro

he will yet be our teacher, and thou will there

bo a house in which he and his houtehold may
sojourn alway, •

: '

d And it came to pass, lhat after tho brick

templo was fully prepared for a pedagogue, that

the " m'dn of iriifc'lV camp unto Theophanes and

said unlo him, Wo will make with thee a new
covenant

:

5 For, if thou will go to iho Itricfc Temple and

teach and instruct therein, for tho apace of one
year, ihon will wo givo1

unto thee three bun-

dled shekels of silver.

G Now, Theophanes neve; appealed unlo tho

"rneiiof trma" for ihe school;. but ihey first

came unto him, evon unto tho house of James
in the the city of Ncwmaiket.

,
7 And when the covenant was mado between

John and Alfred and Tiicophanca, Theophanes
said unto them, Verily I go.forih to the temple,

not knowing tho tilings that will befall mo
there,—

«

ft Save lhat in every school "bonds and af-

flictions," bright-heads and block-heads, irri-

tation and voxation, nnd all tho « trials and
tribulations" pertaining to the lire of n peda-
gogue awajt mo.

9 And as it had been covenanted and agreed
upon, 'J'heophanes ascended iho chief scat of
the Blick Temple, and for tho spaco of ono year
aat in judgment there'.

10 And divers disciple?, great and small,
oven one hundred ami twenty and tight differ-

ent Ones came unto him, to be instructed in

knowledge and wisdom ; and Leiirncs threo
socio and ton disciplos catno unto him in one
day.

11 And (ho avcnigu itaily attendance for iho
whole year, as tho book of records will declare,
vvasaamall tytbo less than two acore- Ann*
the scribe doth voriJy doubt, when tho books
arc opened m (ho beginning of t.|jo next, yesr,
that Ihoy will testify lhat to great a mullilndo
of disciples hath attended "the Brick Tompjo,

To provide for the pale of the lands hold for

the purposes t>f ihe pebjiir educational initia-
tions in Upper Canada, w'ricn such lands can-
uol be conveniently oscdfor snth purpbies.
To incorporate iho Nispara Dislriel Bank >-

lo incorporate llw Hank of Toronto; to incorpo-
rate Victoria Hospital ; lo authorize Iho Muni-
cipal Council of the City of Wellar/I lo raif9
means lo liquidate certain debts and claim*
bgainM tho esid city and for other purposes ; lo
amend the act to establish Mdual Iriruranc'o
Companies i.i Upper Canada; to confjifn and
eslahlish & certain portion of iho Township of
Niagara ; io ificorporaiu the Si»l*u of St. Joseph.
for ihe Diocce of Toronto in Upper Canada

; to.

ihe tenth riloitth they called tho people together
, . f .1 . I I ^

•'' *"»• fi'J "'VM"|i'"U III V.IIHI.CIIIVII Ul UCJIIK
lo elect a pc'laeo^iin for tho next year, and now ,, -„. , f ,• '

., ,. , °
Ihey all nW StflMNhnn, w« «n<l ewopi **»" lo

T"™' W "'' ,,
'-°
h'T'^ h 'vo

two, with things pertaining iherelo, will bo re-

corded in Ihe lastchaplurof ihcfe chronicles.

Ity a Friend <>f

TIIKOPIIANES.

King Public Irlceting.

had iho gool sense to perceive iho absurdity

of such on idea.

Tho Hon. Joseph Howe, of .Novo Soolio

accompanied by a foreign gonilornon, visited

Ningora Vn\U mi the '2Uth lust, nnd remain-

ed until ihe 23rd. The Niagara Mail sur-

A meeting of the friends of Temperance, of mites iii.it tho OhjeCI ol their visil WIS lo en-

ihe VUlsgtfS of Llodlowo, Hrovvnsvillc and vi- [densour to raieo tloops (<>r a foreign legi"0.

oiniiics, was held in iho Methodist Chapel,: In reference to ihe »We rbtt St. Catherines

Moydlown, on Tuesday. May 1st, in : t., which /'«« snys,—« ll is said there is to be a depol

wa-s organized by calling Mr. John Graham lo'
a
.

1 ^S*"^ Ge
/
,na" rccr,n. S

,
rs.-ed ,n

, ,.,°. , . ,. r «f ti t
- * ., the United Sin!ci for loreign service' Ihe

he Chair, and appoiiiling J. W. Hughes lo act ,
•• „ «/. tl . ,. ,, . °. ... .r " • ° lion. Mr. Ilovvo was there the other 0i»

we learn tho satisfactory intelligence, that incorporate ihe St. Frano/sHank; and also Iho
those American visitors in Paria, who went bill io incorporate the St, Parlors OrphaMsj.-
to thai gey rneiropolis in cxpectoiion of being 'om » MonlreaU

The t>ill to incorporaie llw general drainago-
and Ian ! improvement Company of Upper Ca-
nada, was considered in Coramilter.
Hon. Mr. Cayley moved rfiaf the bill to-

amend iho act granting a civil li-»t io Her Ma-
j-isty for iucre;t5in^ tho salaries o/cerlain judicial

and othor oliicers Iherein menliwiod; and lo fix;

tho-e of certain other public of&eeta^ be-now
icad a kecond lime.

Mr. Laherge moved in amendmenl, Itlaliho

hill le read a jecond lime this day iiu«20- months
s/eas,Si nays 43.

Notice being given that the |Iojl Messrs.
Cayley, Sp*nce, Attorney General Orummond,
Lemieux, Solicitor General hVs«, Solicitor Gen-

iy in

reforenco io barrack Bccomo-Jaiion (or them.
Upwards of 5000 men hovo been engoged

for tho Foreign Legion, but tho number re-

quired is 10.000. SUOO will bo sent to Can-

ada, 2000 to New Brunswick, nnd 3O00 to

Nora Scoiia.

us Secretary.

Rev. A. (i. Geikio, M. A., addresred the

meeting,-—urging in a very convincing manner

the necessity of a Prohibitory Liquor f-aw.

—

Afler which, (Uc following resolutions, among

others of minor irnporloncc, were adopted

:

Moved by Tbos. W. Tyson, Esq., seconded ScARClTV IN Krstuckv.—Tho Kcntuck
by Mr. Win. Agncw, und

Itesolcett—That there bo a liranch League
formed in this placo, and lhat the name of the

same ho iho " King Prohibitory Liquor Law
League."

Moved by Mr. Wrn. Moore, seconded ly Mr.

John Brown, and

ilesolvid—That the Secretary be instructed

lo forward report* of tho proceeding of this

rneelins in iho Temperance Adroeate, (Jtoltt

and A'ew Era, with a request for other papers

lo copy.

OFFlOfcnS FOK THE VEAB :

President—T* W. Tym> Esq,

Vice Presidents—Messrs. David Ilalliday

snd John Graham.

Secretary—J. W. Hughes.

The meeting then adjourned.

J.W. HUGHLS,
Secretaiy*

Lloydtown, May M, 1855.

eral Smith, Sir A. X. McNab, Came/,andAt-
torney General McI>onaM, and Cauchon have a
direct pecuniary iiiiereit in this queslion, ibeit

voliri" cannot bo allowed.

-

Mr. Cayle)' was heard in this place, and .Mat-

ed lhat ho looked uponihU motion :,s a general

measure, appropriating n *alorv fur the clliens.

and not for the individuals, anil ihal he claims.

Ihe privilege of voiins.

Mr, Mackenzie moved that ihe v<Me of Ihe
Hon. Mr. Cayley be disal!o-.vctl—Yeas il;
Nays 40.

It was" then moved that the bill bo not now
read a teeofld lime, inasmuch a*il is not in ac-

inns arc experiencing much inconvenience,

if not actually sullhring from iho scarcity

of corn consequent upon the drouth of ln»t
... .. t„ .'

., roan a second lime, inasmuch a< it is not m ac-summer, n many instances the oounuv U,,,,^ wilh iher«solft:ioiiadupteaforium.
bulhonlies have taken tho rn-iltcr )n hand,)

t(0.hielion— Yeas 24 ; Nays 40
^nd havo scni agents out lo purchase corn.

which is to be sold at coal to persona nblo to

pay for it, and on a credit to those who arc

unable to now. Trimble county has two ('euV Oft testation living been passed previnps

depots on the river, one at Garrat's lu:

Notice having heed srivvn that the loll was
ItOl in nccOrilani'C with ihe re»'diiiiou of the

commitIce nfihe whole, on which it ww feun-

iijjug.

the other ei Milton. Whon receive*! it is

ivjdcd ipto lots not oxcce-i.ng futeeu bush-
[
w;i< amenJej hy th(! 0l ,V;l

'
of lhe^ fc| ^

to the fir*-! roadi:r_' |V*r ihe augmentation of tho

talaryoflhe Adrniiolily JmlgH.
On moiion of Mr. Cayley. iho main rnotW

els to any one person.

Hlowks and King.—Tho bodies of thes^Um.' Iill witiiiHuwn
i
i?n I reading of the bill being discharged aad

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL,
'*^^ • "**^*^#-*

The sienrncr Keystone Htate
%
tho first of

this I.ino novv opened between tho Ports of

tho Upper Lakes und Collingwood Harbor,
at the icrmination of ihe Northern Railroad,

unfortunate young men who undciweni the The Bill lo amend ihe si-norial act of ISM

extreme penalty of tho law, el Cayuga, on
;rai ™»^.ed and amended in committee,

Qwtftce, May 21

The following it a list of ihe remaining bills

auctioned on Saturday:—To Incorporate iho

Friday last, for ihe Murder of Mr. Xelles,

wcrb brought io this city on Friday night

by ihoir friends. The body of Bluwes was
conveyed io Dundas, nnd (hat of King to Qubec Masonic Hall Association. Tolocorpor

Toronto, where they would bo rr.lerred^—

We understand it would not bo admitted

on the boat nnd wns consequently conveyed

by land cuttinge—Hamilton Spectator.

His Excellency the Governor General has

been pleased to rnako the following appoint-

ments, viz;

John P. Wheler, of Scarborough, F.«quiie to

50 n. ID-, nnd proceeded across iho Lako by
the Peerless, which had beon detained for

their accomodation. Tho Lady Elgin or-

rived at Collingweod on Friday, the ldlhond
tho Lousiona end Niagara on Monday, the
'1 1st. Tho proceeds of tho trip of tho lady
Elgin are said to havo amounted lo 84,000.
This is nu encouraging commencement, and
the recent increase of the tariff on tho West-
ern Railway will no doubt tend to secure a
largo business tor this Line. The Milwaukie
Sentinel says—" This raising of tho fnre

on tho Railroads will givo the new Colling-

wood Line, just about to go into opcrniion, a
firsl-rote chunco to secure a good share of
tho travel* Let thorn fix upon a moderato

tariff of prices, and their boats from this

Loke will run full all iho while.'
1—Ezaminer.

H 1

1

Ihe Oswego Journal ihus describes tho
operation of tho Reciprocity Treaty :

" Nearly nil our mills are in operation, hut

many of them are idling flour foster than

(hey can grind and pock it, and orders in all

cases cannot bo filled. Moro flour is ship-

ping north by tho -St. Lawrenco than easl by

iho canal, forming a now and remarkable

leoture in our trade, produced by tho opera-

tion of the Reciprocity Treaty. After tlio

treaty went into effect, most o( our stocks of

flour nnd grain in tho Canadian ports on

Lako Ontario wore brought up nnd shipped

to our sido before tho navigation of tho St.

Lawrenco opened, leaving tho cities of Mon-
treal nnd Quebec with exhausted supplies

nnd without their usuul resources in Upper
Canada. In consequence, ihoso ciiins nnd
the population of iho Lower Si, Lawrence
resort lo our market for supplies of flour,

irintlo mostly from Upper Lako wheal.

being a metier of pressing nnd absolute i»o-

centity with thorn. The stocks of Canadian
flour andwheui in our market nro very-much
reduced, moot of them not, cold horo having
gone forward to eastern ninrkois,"

Charles Young, of iho Township of Slat-

ford, Esquire, lo be an A^jociule Coroner for

tho United Counties of Lanark ami Renfrew.

James Hough, of Gnelph, K*>quire, lo be

Clerk of the County Couit of the Couniy of

Wellington, in place uf Alfred A. Baker, Es-

quire, resigned.

William Hamilton Burns, of ihe City of

Hamilton, Esquire, Barrister and Attorney at

Law
;
and

James Cockburn, of ihe town of Cobourg,
Enquire, Barrister el Law, to be Notaries public

in Upper Canada.

BY TELEGRAPH.
---.-

'i*.The Washington Monume.nt.*—The
Now York Herald of Friday, oioies that
seven years of time, and iwo hundred nnd

notwithstanding tho "sounding brass". with Itlxirly ihouaond dollars in money, have al-

Legislative Assembly.

Qucotc, May 19, 1855.

The bill to confirm a survey beiwrcn ihe 6th

and 7th coricc.-sions of Hamilton was consider-

ed in Committee. Tho report of the Select
Committee appointed to examine the manage-
ment of public lands was ordered lo be printed;

also the report of tho Central Board of Health.

Mr. Terrill moved that a bill to arnond the
Act 14lh and 15th Vic. cap. D6 to facilitate tho
perfurmauco of tho duties of Justice of ihe
Peace now bo read the third timo. Mr. Allevn
moved in amendment that (ho bill be read ihe
thiid time this day six months. Yeas, IS,;
Nays, 44.

The main motion was then agreed to.

The bill to lemovo doubts as ii/ thu (ruo ap-
plication of tho act to provide for tho recovery
of Certain rales and laves intended to bo inv,

posed by certain by-laws of iho dais District

Councils, or Couniy Councils, in Upper Canada,
was read a third lirno and passed, withaoiond-
rner.te.

The bill to provide in a moro certain manner
for order in emegisttation, was read ibo third
time.

Hon. Mr. Comoron rnorct) that tba bill to

amend tho criminal laws of this Province, to
now read ihu third lime. Mr. Follon moved in

umeudrnuud lhat iho bill bo recommitted, with

a view to amutid iho Clh clause, by providing

that indictments for murder and mauslaugbtor,
in plain and simplo language, selling forlh the

ciroum&lanoos constituting ihe crime 'charged,

and omitling all unnecessary technical words.

To amend too ,12th clause, by providing that in

incUclrnerits for obtaining property by faUe pre-. Vork per twveel $I5£

are Canadian Ore Die.*>iri^ Company. Tolo-
eorpoiete Zimmerman Bank. To Incorporate

the Imperial Fire U Marine fn<aTance Co.

To incorporate ihe Sisters of St. Joseph, To-
ronto. To confirm City nfTorouto in p^jse^'inn

or* the Peum«ila, fro. To enable iho Great

Western Railroad Company to con-ticcl a.

branch to Braniford, snil oiher purposes. To
incorporate St. France Bank. I'o incorporate

Victoria Hospital. To amend tho Chattel ot'

ihe Wco l-,iocfc and Lake Erie Railroad Com-
pany. To ineiiTpeiato ihe Amhersiburgh and

St. Thomas Railroad Company. To enable

farmers of Lower Canada io obtain seed. To
amend Joint Slock Company. Riveis Improver

men I Act.
To regulate the militia of this Province.

To ini orporale Ilie' Bank of Tec*to. To enable-

the Trustees of Toronto Cemetery to sell partojf

their Burying Ground. To authorize Iho Mu-
nicipal Council of the County ol" Wetland to,

raise means to liquidate oertain debts. To in-

corporaie Niagara District Bank. Further, lo.

amend the act to establish Mutual Insurance""

Companies in Upper Canada.
To-day tho House went inlo convnttlee. on-

iho bill to regulate the. tolls to b© token by
Millers, and rose without reporting. •; --.

Special Telegraph to (he New Era-..
i

Prorogation of Parliament- ; ,

Wo learn, by private despatch received

last n»c;hi, that iho Legislative is',to.bo prorof.

gued on Monday nr»Tt.

The I-'Jyiblativo Council have thrown out lha-

Elective Xeghjlotive Council Bill, on ibo.

giound thai iho se*.«on is loo near ils etoto l^

allow a proper consideration of tho mearure.

NEW tOOK MARKKAS

H«f Yoasr, ^fay, 2d, l&k .'•

FlOUB market continues cjuito active; "lea

5000 barrels at $10 50 for Stale. Canadian

belter ; sales 1,00-ot $10 a $10,45.. *

Graik—Wheal market activo ; sslcs lOw

bushels red North Carolina at $2,6XL Canadian

$2.55. Rye dell.
'

Provisions—Pork market fiun ; fala 6,W
at $16,75 for old mesjj $17.75 a 17,811 »(

new mew ; $16.50 for now prime.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Wheat.-f.1ho market keep* arJivo, and boy-

i are paying 10s lid a lis. 5d. Flour, *!**

/

or.-,

a $!0 pii bbT. Oats Ss 6d a 3s 9d. FreiX

Butter I0U a U.

KEWMAUKET MAHKBT5.

..; :. N^mxrltuM./35.1*W.

Whent 9s KM a IQs3d; Pota^oos fgMASfi
Bultcr, IM a U. Eggs fid a 6d.

t
B09hJia

por lb. Motion, ileVr Vc^l 3d a 3Jd por lb,"

'

!^*'

,i\

-. t
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gflp NEW^ERA^
jSwDiirStiTSaj, May $5M, 1855.

• For late nevrt by the Balttc «<» cc first

{

/

/

pjge. ttttbfjia totcrtatlng character.

0^-i«pROcnE8aiOK " was received rather

fate ft' Insertion In to-day'a Imuo, us ycrtcrdriy i*M

observed as a holiday,
(

'—""
*t*

«
"

*—*^^~r ~"
T—

~

^*Koy. S. F. KamsaVi Incumbent of St.

PiVl'rt Church, NcwrnMkct, hri* our hludril nc-

wowk'ljnicotfl, for alsaVctof fino Asparagm—Iho

^fiSffoVf*
f-*oj.;ii^,T^'J.» Jwa rcccjvcd tho

Aitnsy hr t)io MJO|Of all kinds, of Agricullural lm-

..UmcuU. *JT«rinet« In nccJ,of tucb articles would

,1 * Vtell to p*°. *''m a ca», .

'ft^Mr. O. Tj.'Dakiiy liat our idanks for

liio New Yolk and JIufHilo paper*. }U has been lo

Vci* YWfc purchnainghn colonel vs nock of summer

*joVi!s (or tho cstablishuiiuil with which helicon-

«*y- \V« oiniUcl to slnto in our report of

\ht late pjoesfdinga »f Whtlchnrcb Council, Hint Sir

Wu. Wamji hud '»«'''» ipr/finied round Wprr in

%i?mc of Roofi BrtioiEVi whp has removed from

NowinarU-L ., ,?
. .

t
,

. j ;

J$»Lfc»TJ.-NoitVnVtiolosial Circus nil)

perform in Oils pl«cc on Thursday tioxl, Ihu 9lpl

rjnii, This Ii on extensive cslablibhment, compris-

4:i? three companies In one. It is nho announced

that Prof IftfFiltblxD will roalw a jirand osccniion

•faashigle vrlre, to tho topof North's Pavilion In

•the'oftcitiooti, a fen- inoiiiciibi previous to Uio Circus

iwi5>Vn)RUC«.
,

t|^Tbo-s!iIfl*lvftl&3 nro in a very dilnjii*

•ilAfcd comliltoii, hii'l iht'I more rcpniriup tl.nn any

Voad in ilia |i(.tco, ll is to Ij^ liopf<l
#
in wo iccdTcd

wrtltinp the nutyutf, llml Council nilhippropriato

l Irtn.lMini! ftnin 1l*iti }tM
t
** l,lM »po^rf (Wpow-

Xcw market will^irobfLVIy jiajr alwj;cOicr
( Wtwcco

£75 »nd £&0 Into Uio ToWufiMp Trga<ur)*; *ml

wc owg'-tt fliotftfcWj to receive p>tft of it trtuftim tl*e

frhi|W of a |;e -ir»L

In Wliilotmrrh on din l^lli in^K, (ho wife of Mr,

J. P.Boj-art ar a bc»».

fl
'HyiKWfT JUyw^nt, on Ttieatkv lUfc 05n*l iiwt.,

^|fr.'*TkniiiM A- lyWTMi t*i Mim IlauniJt (JMbntt
r

Vtoih uf iJi.^Owillii.iljtiry.

Dlttt,

trnvftrda of SO V'lafri, Ho was a nativn nfRnifT-

biro« *u (kcfiorni ^*f SCfitlontl. TIim huswt *ii*»

«m ttueDg Uw early pioneers in iho solthuntni of

thU pirt <<f tfc<* MUht-V, liko a ** J^liock ofroru fufiy

ri|^/' lict n Mken ficrn anions liSj WelTOSl to Uin

4-
%
a:\'A rest* \

Ho ^as n rwn/<(f'wtrw lhan ordinaty inlrlli-r(
4

Wliicli Ii^ rrtainyfl av;i!i t«m:irkalilt clcanleSrf lr> the

l*n. (UiiiK wtfh i:t liin mihN aiorcn few iiionthfl

l*'hfe lii% dentil.} Ho li:ul an rx4*clleiit KughVli
-
ri]tirjj|i«ii>

t
iiii«l ItiMuiit 1 tYftftftJiircl willi vnriuiis rt;id*

inj» :.inl oxtrii^ivo ini>=rniulif»ii ; »c wnn, tboK-fMiii, a
iiHfu] rilii^Jt, x kiiiil neigtiljur. nud in l.kc Utler

ttin uf IiU lift! ft ttiATttttl, Hiircn; and COlunftiDni

*<shrEltian. In It is ksl r?jif-> hi* ftulfetc-il but liltlci

I

ii
i

;
Kit) In" [ifuvit wrw to be rule3^cd fruai (lie

UlyVl dwell ajili CImikT.

A* a ](rfi*r:ni r^ he wm fnin.^nil itiflezilile ; r*vor

^VKij^tliUiii^ willi the (k^jiIc .am! htrugglttig for

i <nilMiiulituml li^alf,

To/ J I V'rflii l»e tv;i& n Member flf-Uui Cliild:«>ii of

iVtfe- torwiirt yr;tis he wcnvtil ivhpllv ah*tr«ct*

•i^dfftilii |Ilq vurlfl|lii* iiiind (H*ac4.-ful ntjfl fpnet. Mid
i4iji|K*Ared 111:*: nliu in «:iilv iUiriitrnMiion with liifi (7u4-

Ju a frv wnrilA
t
Rijrh wftl thn Itftt and dosttlt -^

Wh.tum IIiiiu ; and tlto l;m<*r h-nrhrK i.s tins

Minprft.^tVV lw**im—fwlt it lK«f litllir eimn'Mieiire

whit »Jiir imilltf. fuitli, ur peculiar furiil ol worship U.
***

(Ieu Innrl that is tiylu Uforo God will he accept*

J

• of him/* Hi* du>t uutt' Imn^lcswith kindred m*M
v

and IiU spirit, wo Iru^t, IS Willi U«d llifll gate il.—
IVacu be to In* ineuiuiy.—Cuuu

—Kioininfr ptetiso copy.

And then throw down, tho papor
and forgetfall about it.

HAS now on Jmnd n c'onafdvrablo Bmount of
food tor •'

\
'

MIND A ND B»Oy f

Ttiot fordlio mind eotirEMi nfcho{c-4Vending mnWfr—elected by Jiiimctf with e-itc, and Iscflcrcd to
tlic public ot publishers pricen.

• The food for llio bfld^-, which ho offttp t 1« com-
posed of—
flncon, HfilOBj Fish. Cheese, Dried Apples,

Fruits, Tea*, CoKeo, Spiecj, &c. \ nil of
Which, having been purchnsed with cash, T,
K. will ficll at such, price? nn connui fail io
rjivp ft3ti^fnctio;i to ihti purchaser.

Olvchlm n trial nnd pclllo tho fact for y«dnetted

Do you Desire to Save Money?
rpHKN purehnac jour Ornrrrie*. Tobacco. Chin*.

arid ratcril Mcdiciiif.-, a\

T. NIXON'S,
I i

• Opppaiie Howitfs Holet

-".
tiAjv. *- '&A*k.'r±m&

*'

-

-—

*m'm - r

«

— |.."TT^ -
r

»
,

•X'homao £7ixon
HAS on liantlj in nddiiion io ttaftQ ln-retofor* ad*

rertiu'd, the foUowinx ItOOKH -
Memoiif of IJi\ Chftlmc-n, 2 vol^. TwHva yMrt n

HliiTC.

Tho Atnoricaji F«rcner. Life of Jloirnrc OlCcly,
Minrdo Ilrrmiui. ]fpuaelm)d kcqiicii for dome cjk)c
CrtloiiieR of AU&lrAtlB, Life of \V, II. Hewurd
American AKiliitoin and Kefurmerff
Mi-iory of tho Ii>vjrrcctir>n ]ti fvhin<\

Inoirln.tft and nnrTftUvB^ in n Puslm'* Life.
Itmh Ilflll. by Fnnny Fenu The Master niijids of

Meinbfinli ol Kn^lbli Marfyrff. Our Parihli.

Ounimiiip* Scripture Kefldiny—*Leviticud. iMde
and rnjudice.

UiurI Moouonnd tlio Hunters of Kentucky
Tho'JVachtr find |ho pSKDl. The Lamp \A%htrr*
Poetical VVorka of l*opo, G»y, Collin*, Parncll,

W;i!vmi
(
(jjr on nnd UerhorL

IVttl KiiMog, clwin Kiij-liblt liiocrtpliy,

Tho War or roiom frofi) tho C&»feiia gnly Is 4d
Kouvclleil^ ofllie Mu>n:ians. 8mi(li*R Jliatory of

OlC*j*«

Kdf-SUtcrw or (ho Ru«trja of To-dav# only Is Cd.

TIjc old Wouw l*y tho Hir«r. (iootl'd Uook of Na*

Noi[;hMrh of R^l&sla and History of tlic preit at war
Tt:Lil"< »- of tin- CtiimsL Twic«loid talcti

Lifij nud Hpftuilu of Fanny Kirn,
Thu Slav***/ l|*o Lamp, Ciiribsilies of Lilciatnro.
K.TinesJ Cliriftinnity, liv Cuj^jhov.

Life on Uiji J'l:ui^aud »t tlic iJi^yins,— jirso—
Fninily ISiMn, * l*r#o supply of SlatlonerVj Blnuk
Account Book*, Mu^iCi Mumu JI<>'iks, and a variety
nf Fancy ArtifM. Tnt Rational Krhool IJ'ioVh of-

fered, e^ tiniol, to incrchfiut^ at publishers wliolo*

fc^le pjiccs.

HOOK JJINDING,
in &II lis funns, <hmi; cm iho fihurlcfil oolic*, and *i

lay low (r«coi*

rpWOMAS NIXON i» now prepared to inauro

TUB "tolvcribcn r//o n
,

Jli^cefirinV
;

arc«o^ly
I^rijoMockof^ ^ . (1 ,., (

* r,

STAPJ-E AND fANCy DRV GOODS,
I

A (Inic-r.ito aiwrlmcpl of

Fniiiily VrivdGcricHf.x- .

I.ftdlcii*, Mi..V,A) c„t«.' aixA B »-n 1lc-»t« nnd Hhof*.
Hwdwnrc, tr^lcery, dc.<fc. 'TM* r-tocfc of OocJ.i

Y',
r
.?n

r"c
,
n, '.l'P ,"chaspd by tin- senior partner, f-»r

C >. .^f'' '" lno Will* «[ BOstOK. Hortfc.rd nnd
J»c>r lork Marfccla, yhlcli cnaulen thvui to wit at
J^&W Hatcfl,

*

CITAS. DOAN & CO.
,

",: " " '

(
!'' Sharon.

'

.
''. 'CHAS. UOA'N,

^"" ' >. r^

.••rim au-l ;Miil.iii;.l i)ii!;IK II I
QRAND,- FREE BXHimTION !r

-^_ W-' - ' <,(..,-, .1. iA» Vil.' '- A.: • ft
. i ^ :i M 3 ^ u V A

'* o ill

<i '-

I- »
1 1 I

,*J

HUrrah for a Good Ohanco

!

Great Iti/luawnLs to Cash Buyers
At »,. BDofaiinim^ Mtfrq. J

MAIN ^'UKIiT.'N/'/WMAitKKT,.,
. tl

$^noflhohij;HuvM oi
(

I NcwtiiarVcl and euk

T buildiuge ayaiu-t Uas by TUi-, in i-itlicr the
'* Hc.icini" compnny of London (£nrjlarid

fj or tho
* W«i(einn -oi Toronto.

"J^ie *3iibbcriber is now prepared lo pay ihe

lii^lie^t priofl in CAftllj for all kinds of Farm
Produce

THOMAS NIXON.
KwnuArt, May 11,1*55. |y3

FOR SALK,

A Smaix EyoiMB
Builtr.

Crlindcr, and"R'ilh five inch
Apply to

.T. WALTON & CO.,
May 18th. 1S55. Iloltat.d Landing.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in tlie Aurora Tost Office, on

May l.-l. 1855.

NRW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I

•?

T'*'*^

*

• *

*

,

ANGUS McINTOSll,
Accountant, hi nicer, Conveyancer,

GKKEflAf.

COMMISSION, LAND, AND
Blxh'Aim -Court Agent,

llfOI.LANI) LANDING, C. W.MM
-*-^*

fOatarlo, Simcoe and Huron Railroad.

«UMMCR AUitANGKMENT.

€
)

OMuneiyo nn Monday, May ilm Mtb,
Trti^s on thin Itond will run as UtWon&i

J
;

«.ivi.-e the f«K.t <if (lay-falrccl (Sutidbybeycc'r^«d)
Kxpr«a Trrtiu at 8:30 a. ru. ; arrive al Colluig-

•voodat 11:56 a. irA

Accflianiadaiion Tr*in az 3JJ0 j>. iu.; arilwea zx
CoHin K s( 7:-IS p.m.
- Miifd Train ct G:-15 a. in. ; arrivu at %Al Kjvflrt

RETURNING :

'fcvpi«6 Tra:n Jea^cs ColUagwood at 1:10»7>. m.

;

•an-iica at Toronto at 4:33 p. in.

Aecamniodatiqn Train leaves Collingnw)d H 5 n.
»o.

; arrives at Toronto at 9:57 a. ni.
Mixed Train leave* flell Sirarf at 7 p.m. ; ar/ires

-»tloroato*;S:l25p.hi,
Staj,'«» ma to ThoruhiU and Hiefainood Hill Vil-

"S^a in comftction with (he Trains.
Aocomodaiion and Mired Trains atop at Flag 31^

KxprefsTrAuiftisp'ioniy at Thornhi;l Holland
i-iQdiiig, Ltfroy, Itarrie, and Suuidalo, Koinjr and

Krprew Trains connect with the rtcnmvrou Lake
"uron.and pogrw./rorn a lie- direct (from Oawn-
€uVVa&VF3,ts

'
RocI:l'

8I«. Kingston. Ao.. to
au ijke Michigan porw. and to the 3ault Ste. Ma-M Waco Mines and Luke Superior.
Mixed- Train connects with the i^amcr on Lafcc

bimcoe. which will leave Jioll Ewart on the arrival
of the i rami frnrn Toroutn, and will run to Oriha
en LabcCouchicliing daily, retunito Bell EvutJilnmo for evening Twin toToroolo came evening-

A 0RUNELL, Supertntondent.
Tororito, iifljr Ji ». '

^jj

Sliavou Festival.

totted at Iialf*i>;ut one o'clock j>. ui.

Herry Alued
Urowu James
llinfttfGett-F

Brown Thoinns
Kfvidsc Edwin
Ferris Thomas
Clelroy John F
Graliain C^iiar]o3*

Heacock Liri
Mitjjhea Samuel
Ilaidin^ Michaol
Holt James.
Harrison Joseph
Homer Joel

Juclfmil Richard

Jennios Levi

Knelt Itielintd

Mackletn William
Neilos Rev [ A
McArlE.ur Alux
NttWlon Wm 2
Nirkle Gecrge
Kobii.>on Cleorgc

Smill) Ar<len

Snider Oeurya
• Sheion Jotin

ScoM Wm
Shore Mrs
Sriiflcy Robert
Willis M-atf Ann
Wells John*

Willson Samuel
Watson Thomas

0. DOAN\ Potttnatltr

to inform the inlKibi; l
ih of

d turruumlin;j country that he
VIII f*imuu'r.ro

(

On MOSDAY, May 7./., 185)5, ,

To nil off the whyTu nf hi-> m;w|y iturchajwl Hliek

Of Dry CJoods Hcndy.Mndc Clothing
OlOCeT.li s and small ware, at (;rcatly rediircd prfnw
fiom hi* former l-;v/ »BU;s j'li-aio rail Inrujdtco
[o continco toun?cIro4 nf iho truth. 'J'hrj ftubacri-
iM-r having hrratd tho iinmoroti^ Kinnrlis of tIi'**o

who have tho lira lima honored him with n call,

thai they were great!)1 binnihcd in finding buoh a

. fiOOl) STOCK Ol' (iOOl)S,
Instead of wltil they nuppwcd to lie a TOY HIIOV,
fmin rhofculvidfj uppeumnrc. that will clearly Aow
titii cimnot nlvnf4judgG from otward appv-ariineeK.
J'hwt'foro hv f.oScitfl a call fiom tbefto who have not
M T«l honored him with an iiwpcctioti of his tioods.

All \-.\i\-\- u( Kami troduee lahcu in czchriDgo for

yoods, positively given i.t IjipejincraU-H nnforcaah.

A\ U.—Cash paidfor tiny tjwntitij ofHag*.
h; HOFFMANN.

Kenmarlcet, May 7th, lfc'55. tf.J3" r

"SPRIKfi

MA Summer Good&—
fTiHE Kulfscrihor in now receiving a large and
X fr*ll*Aworlcd atock of

STAIM.K AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Solcctcd for the ren*on. which h now oin'ri f-.r in-

bpectioD, Ambfig irhich will fjfi found silk. Struw
and Tnwan llat.s, Straw ISonimtK, Shnwk, I'orusol.t,

Gluvc?, Sewed fthisliuH our] Itiblwus, Hobierv,
1'iintf, GitrglmrnBj DeLnnfta, Crape, Crudnrvic, Silk.
Persian Cloth, and other Taney ariiclca for J.adiiA'

|JrcbM4^ n<iwerr> and Ploriluf, Cottoui, J>fillin/,

Derry, Ttckingtt, f.iiiin and ShcetiiiK*, Draper olid
Dawnsk, Tnhhi-rloth", Towel*, Tw««dn, DoesViilij,

SatlnclP, Coating, Vesting* Jboadclolh and cloth-
ing.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
CllilUl and Olnssware, F'aiiiU, Oils, Window flfotft

and 1'utty, I'laster and Salt." M\o, a splendid si-
SOllfllvHt of (ji-'ntli:monV, l-ndiis and C!nldr<_-n'a

liOOTS, SIIOKS AM) GAITKK.S.
All tlio aljovo Btlicle.1 ItBfC liCWI purchased on tho
best of U-rniR. and will lo.wild at prices thatrnnst
give Hathfact ion.

E. HUG1CS.
NevmarVet, May 3rd, 1855. tf.)3

For Sale T
TN tho flourishing Village of ^cwniarl:cl #

BRiCK DWKLDING AND OUTHOUSE,
Situatrd Nl Main Street, near the Railroad Depot,
And occupied by the sttwCrtbor,

W. SULLIVAN.
Newmarket, May 2nd, 16">5. tf-13
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|\« n ttin^lo \riro thlw hundred f.-ct in length to difliljgul^Kw] 'wrfurmDTi :\J Ihe topnifiH Iieluht of KonJ.'a Circus. wUi MifM\iAii'i,'T tp i • v. -i

l^e pUce afw.- ,, ;«mv,.u pmjni hrtlui muffs .
'MAOAWOIMvLLIi LOblfeK,

J.o premiere Equestrienne et Dauwoiode J/>r.r!rc,

r.ins Utrli'i et Vienna.

piacu a tvv.- momviita
j

of the Circus pcrfo/niauce,.

licvi J, Worm's
COLLOSSAL CIRCUS,

contpiijiffg three con
t
panics, i

(

f) r^ov j .

.

IXiUKSTUIAN, GYMNASTIC <y JUVENILE
Tho f.nrjtffct Company In the Wodu. ,

This \ti\-

nierife triple concern will upon cnlrilng the Town
niake it (/or^eona Proensioii, introducing Ihe splen-
did Band Chariot, drawn bv «tgbf elegant capari-
honcd steeds, nnd containin

'

•S

WvuMyihc't A'adona? ffra&S ffand.

Fmiiiediittily in Iho rear will follow the Wru.V
Tronpo of children on Lilliputian politer. Will

fi-}\hiy>if at IVciviiia*ice<, May

Doors open at 2 and 7 p. m., frfrforrfjan^e half r-n

hour oft or,
,

Tlw ^'jucetijan Trnypa onropores the feHowing iiil-d

SP11ING AND SUMMER
.Staple A: Fancy Dry ^ooils,

.SMALL WARK, CLOTHS, CAHFKT.S,
Parasols, 'Straw Bonnets, Groceries,

LEVI .T. NORTH,
Tho uii'nunlkil nnd uiiflppreac)j3ble principal and
Scenic ltider.

IIOPJIACK SMITH,
The cclebrat/il 'f fl0 Horn Kiior and 100 Bornereet
V'hiov.-cr,

. ....
Sir. A. Pastor, ,M r . Kcnncrly,

Win. .Nnylor, « Vincent,

NMtodgws, » Caflisle,
«

(

O-Axefar, .« Wheeler. .

Thfr-GynisMlc Corns rmbrsrci Sijj. Amoxiu, the
Urcat Jvnuip4i*e Article, Mwm-. U*rjoar., the Paw,/..
mirrtic I'erfermtT.

illt. JAMES McFARLAND,
The Koaderful Tipbt lt.,j« Aiti»!f-.

' Mr. V. Mitkr, M. A. J. I'trry.
The Juvenile concentration of

pvmTY L1TTU: CIULDHVX,
In Artnic Novelties of Ineffable inayirificence, em

r

The Spatifth Hull Fight.

j

4 Mi

rfliiE fiiivscnWr n no^* rt-cViving lii^ Sprint* Im-
I {HiiUti^m ot hiUTIHH STJPLE 4 FJXCY

DRY GOODS,
Kx Ktesiners CatwJa, jlfriat. Atlantic and ^/rto, and
will open for intipf-cUovi on TstcbuiATi 'l*e lftih in^t.,

llio Lar^ut and Chaif^tit Sto^k of Ooods tver offer*
h! in UjIh plaw, wliicli f'>r cxUiilj vajtetj and Blylo,
cannot }>c surpa^cd North of Toronto.

Thesis G&o-fa having been purcliv.cd of the Man-

* ^»** - .* * ^ -^---^

OLOTHZWGI!

Cindrrclln, tho Fortr 1 Mmc*. Aliddiner thg Yrea*
de/fnl J.amp; Ac, Iu all of which '

.

LITTLK VICTORIA NORTH, ;-
; :

ITle vontl.fil K'(;if!ricnne; Mi-i JfrrnrnKe. T.lln
Mavl.'rry, Ma»ttr Vf Klfa; Miwur Jtetiingi Bid t,th-
iT« will eppcar. ..,.' i i,

Mr. Nottrii will a!"-? introduce at eaeH petfonn*
sttti hi** CffJtftrai*d Danciug Hone

Taiiiinany.
The t)nw4»wafTnhle Trick thru STQT I)EAU'

J V, alie the ftixprinijs J.illipTiti.iQ f'oj|ie9j Tbra »nd
/*/ry. Harry SteHiIi*!'f.isUou i Undo Xtd,i-c.

//L'A- JVXSf.WS fMk CWiVN, \'i

'

'

Wlioie wit is iiifirtite, -----
1 1 1 open hfa budget of comi*

ealitjfrt. hiu nnd popnlarMHm. V.aya-if4 an«j Wag.
g9ne| rf:id humorous KecenlfieUin of ci*r» kind,

'PWrt cornprmr Will bTvi i^rforrrf of Kichmonrf .

Hill, Wfdotylay Mny 30th ; Bradford; Fridaj, Jeoe
lr-t

; Harrie, S'iturd,\v June 2nd ; and ul Uojdtoim
on Mf-oday, Jm.e Aui,

May HO*, IS55. '-
ijw ii

*

«

.

*.

M

niUV, KuWriWi li%vj»jj cugngcU itrnsiitly in
1 J e «liov« Imsitit^, is b<iwvi>rt^dr«d to «xecuU

iiftioturcis
t
oH the moat lav torm« ^*ill l.*e to!d

at rory low prices Keeping the Busio&fl Mottou
in view, viz,—

*8ii^LPr6jiU"^fjirge S<jtnu—4
'Qui<k Riiunvs"

ROBERT H. SMITH,
N«}vioa/?ccI. April JQ, 1KB, ; ; if-10

THE fiuhficrifoer W«s to inform the public, that

he i* now prepared to do all kinds of

Turning, Sawing and Planing,
On the ihnrteat notice. Flooring Dressed

n
and

Matched ; Sash, Dottm, and Hlinds rnade to order,

with ncatne&s and dispatch.

GKO. LLOYD.
Aurora, May 7,1855. tf-14

IMPORTANT
To Farmers and Horsc-kccpcrs.

VETERINARY SURGEON,
WOULD respectfully inform^ the inhabitants of

Holland Landing and its vicinity, that having
commenced tho practice of his Frofe&sioo, ho ia

prepared to trr-at all diseases lo which the Horse

and other domestic ansmals are liable.

HOUSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
conslnntTy.cn hand end for salo, warranted genuine,

cart
the

Balis, Condition and Heave Powders, kept ready

prepared, and £20 be procured either by pergonal

application to the «uhscriher, or of O. Lloyd, Chem-
ist and Druggist. Holland Lauding".

frfflTK. II —The subscriber can he consulted

weekly, a.t the fallowing places

:

Hewitt's, Notth American Hotel, Xev\rmarket, every

\ Monday. ;

On Wednesdays, J. HlcV* Hntol, Bradford.

On Fridays, at Burns' Hotel, Bond Heart.

The other davs of the week, at his present re«i-

dc-nco, C. Barflrop'a Inn. fiollaud Landing.

Orders left at any of the ebova Hotela puiielually

attended to. • Good .Stabling ua<l Loose JJ->xe.i.—

Hor*ea left in charge will receive tho beat nttuntiou.

THOMAS BAKER.
Holland banting, May II. 1865.

.

tf-J4

it E SMITH
WOULD regretfully inform the Ladies of Nnw-

riiarkct and vicinity, that he will open his

Millinc.-y Show Itoo.n, ^ CARDING AND CLOTH DRKSSIXG.
vn ftaturday, May 5th. when he will show a choice
assortment of the newest styles in

Mantles, IhnneU, Ribbons, Artificial Ftoicers,
Plumes. Parasols, $c.

Newmarket, April 27, 1855. lf-12

Ploughs ! Ploughs ! Ploughs

!

MANtr,AOiunEn by the subjetfber, OREY.'S Im-
proved PLOUGH, with Wrought Iron Head*.

Horseshoeing Done*
Warranted to give satisfaction. AJ1 kinds of Farm,
ens' lilackMiiitliing done to order.
Wanted Immediately, on apprentice.

JAMES S. WETHRRELL.
Prospect Street, NewinarkeJ, April QB, 1855. 7\vll

1

Here
1
' we Come

!

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CPEAP ! !

!

E. R, Henderson,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockeiy, Patent Medicines, %k/:

BRITANNIA HOUQE, N12WMARKKT.
_

'jPIlE Subscriljer is now prepared to olTcr for ialoi
a a large and eplendid assortincut of

SPiilXG ASD SUMMER €00I)S,
Of the latest styles, which he guarantees to be of
the hridt qunlltjr, and which xvfll lie dis'posed of ar
the lowest possible prices: to consirt, iu pan; of
Cobourgs, Moreens, Orleans, French He LoiueS,
Muslin l)c Lames, Barege Ho Lalnes, Roles, Lama

artfully'prepared ; and gnarauteod fully tonnawerl Cloth, Prints. -Aho„

he "purpose for which they afe recommended:-?-
[ Tivecds, Briaft Cloths, Diapers, Damask

bgpQvtk IX^rcjic, Tonic, Mr^pwf and Cordial shirting. (White and Cotored.) ISckins,
Sit?: Neckerchiefs, Kid and Sit/: Gtoves,
lime. Jhlf-JIosc, Insertions and Edgings
of all descriptions, Ribbons, Detss, Caji
and Bonnet Trimmings, tvcll assorted,

With every other description of Dress Goods.

Although we're frail of good design
T$S| fcecta as pile together joio '

An<fsJ] thst's-of the moral kind,
In peace and love wilh them be joined.
This is our ttenifl—this is our grace—
To meet our kindred face to face.

frt' David VfniM}/^

Bv: Walter is. Cieiitic,

LICE.MTJATC OP mt
WfiDICAL HOARD OF CAN-ADA WEST.
BEG3

ill*

8
""i"*

M "P ,,u* '«uoenco in uiu piaco, wtiere be

f*££ ?!"Ucio« l(|e T^°W Vmthtfi pt hU Pro.

aBiESRWWF to M9™ Ui*' inbabiUnU ofAUKORA and suiToundlnif ctuntry, (JJai ho"keu up his reaidenco In this pfaco, where he

Aimm, Ua/ Ut, 1S55,
- P

.

Notice 1

fnHE Undersigned have associated themselves to-

i gethcr as Merchants, at Stiiuon, thia day, under

the name of Chaa, Doan & Co. Receipts will be

valid for payment pf Boob Accounts due to CiUB.

hoi.* from either Patty at fiharon up lo this date.

CHARLES DOAN,
WILLIAM DOAN.

Ebtfon, May 1st, 1855. 3ml3

tiia Subieriber wouU*. respeclfull>* aipil himself

of rtiSa oppprtuoity, to return thank* to hiu tiurner-

oui customers; for their liberal support to himself

;

and tru&ts that, by strict attention to butiness, the

new concern will receive a liberal patron»Kc-

CHA& DOAN-

t^7

Bonneis ! Ifioniicts I

PLA8TEUT AND SAX.W.

1 f\f\ Barrels Vrcnb Ground Plaster, iu6t received1UU and for sale bv
'ROBERT H. SMITH.

Newmarket, April 12, 1855.

orders io all branches of thu busiott>»_ A large
•lU-intity of

Coals, Panialoous and Vests,
Will hi- constantly kept on hand, of different riies
and qualities.

D. SUTHERLAND.
Water Str^ot, }

Newmflrkei. March 23, 1P55.
\ tf-7

Spring and Summer Circular,

Miss Ellen Maguire .

Wool! Woo!!!

The lYcirniarkct Factory
IS dow in ItkOToug.L working order, tujd pienar«d

to do ;i ti
'- amoiirj( of

Custom Carding and Cloth Dressing,

Promptly and in a WorVtOaalike manner. Prirti
mo<lciate.~Terms Co^h.

;

KarmcffiWill jiImj finJ, f; t this EsUWishmont, &
handsome BASUflmeiit of Cloths, liUnW-l^ SaiinflLs
FlfibDoIsi and Stncfeiug Yariij io cxcli^Lge^ on fair

terms fox Woo).

W. A. CLARK.

Kowmarkct. April 20, 1855. i > ; :
*

'

vmrirktt and surrounding country, .

hrj just n*eircd a Urge and tplendid btook of

.lliflincry and .Silk Capes,
Of (he jatea styles and fashions, from l'I; Cd up-

Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, i|c,
In (.'real variety, kepi constantly on hand. lJre<-'•5^

male to order. Yr'ork exchanged, if cot approred.
I'alterns will he sold.

Newmarket, April 30,185%

ESTATE DPTUk LATE
* Robert Kirkpatrick.

THE UlldGlsTgneili duly appointed W la

rZdmiriUter the Estate of her liit« hu^batii

quest nil prtit5 indebted to the fcaid Esvit^ ta make
l^yruent without dtfay; and all parties having
claitjpfij to tend iu Ihe aome for fc^ttlernc*'iL

(Signed) MARY KIBKPATRICK,
AduiirjUtr^trix. I

>>wtnarkrt
f
March 21, 1855. if-6

CDTheSlOCk in Trade celling off BtpriM Gflrf-JT]

SPRNG_G0QPS r

J-r~- -v,o I (/KT Heceiyed and now Open
[J*i& Ml fof 'nspeclion; «

:

very Lap.ok
Kjl<Srr»-c^Bndchoire Im of DRV GOuDS,
^-V-tii^i^ of entirely new Styles and fabrics
Ci»nii*tiu2 in part of Cobourgs, At paean. Circautan
Cloths, Kriiit*d Mosli'.*, Moulin D'Lsin^ French
iVLnine-, Scrri-d Mn-liu lt..V>e., Check. Shot nnd
Black Gfwie Silk. D> ry Dri^w, Prints. Laea'A Kd-
tfing, Book, Mediurn. and Cb«k Mi:*Iinf. Strap; aad
To^an Boonef*'. RlbbyrVj Gimps nud Fringr-j. fclteV

and co!on-d Moreen, •Damaske, Cathmtre, Paulyj
and Indiana ghawhi Iilvk Cloths, CtMimercs,
Doeskins.Fancy Scotch TvojH ; Gamlroons, Dnfia,
RuBMlICord, Coalin?, LnMfe, &*.,&?,

And a Inrge (jusntity of
RESI'iiCrKL'LLY intimates to the Ladies of FA^BBIO'VARf.F. rT,ftTBffff\,*(faKe^maAel and ruirrftundinrt hu.i.1^ that she I, A f

tLUllII.W,

t. to

d.rc-

NOTIO.

Avr-nl.

..-iMi

For Sale,
*- COOKIN'G'STOVK, Bu^a l>ateht,Xe: : l:"Ut
iJL has only been in ubo nhout one year, aud will
be sold cheap. For particulate apptV at the

NEW ERA OFFICE.
Newmarket, April 10th, 1655.

,i »

©aixtioa!

I^HK tubscriher hogs to inform the public lhal he
i* now prepared to cuutracl for Btti!dujfr& J Jar*

nig Jikfl u'Krieuce in Toronto in sorce of the wit
shops is able to da work in tlj« Neater Style—hav-
ing Cocet&Qtl)' ou hand &!l torts of Joiner's Work

—

Hoots, Sash, Window-blinds,
Mui/ldiugx of aoy tizp; Tan Lights TrtHflG^ ic. &&,
rnrtdo to OrcJ'T, and :Al work Warranted.

SHOP—lata J'laytert tareru, Yongo-iJrecta

Ml orders pre-paid) punctually at'Undtd to.

JOHX ItANKLV,
Buitdcr.

Aurora, March 8, 1555. tf-5

Of Gc^d Mat> pjal and VT^rlf rna»h)p. % *

% \ \ \%i\ \\ % ,
In all its hrai,rh(.«, eic^utej iu the best itjrlt rind
with Iho lea'-t pofc'ihlft delar,

To which is addfdfii tlo;ce vwrtmint of' \

Groceriert, Crocker);, China, Glass-

Mare, and Shelf Hanhvaro. •

All the abort Stock haa been purcliav-d on t'tu

moil adra.'itngto'js terms; and will rxiiitiTtlr "be

Mid at tLvJpKtii [tices, and no huraboitging.

D. SUTHERLAND.
Kefc'marJceC. Match 39. 1855. :."' 't if-9

\\ The Prairie Blossom!!
jj

A Kerr Brand M
|

}j
Honey Dew Plug Tobacco,

J
R Maiiufectured (torn tho l*cst Virgioii Lc«X ^

y
J'Kicr U3dperiU

\m
i
——-—^— .*- _^— - -^ 1—

TO WAGOH_MAKER$.

AL ti (Tip Ijtinibu fif* Lttlftbw Vr*»gon. Sivr^d
for FIVE blHLL

J

INGS.

JoSiAH JAMES & CO.
KftVmufrel, Jan. 2i f 1S55. *

t{-5\

Sold on! v t io Toronto, hr

THOS. BROVVN fcCO.
t

•It, Vnilge Strrch 3 doom Nurlli of King*il.

(

NOTICE.

rSorlli Richardson,
CONVEY ANCliU, LAND AGENT, dec.

Commissioner in the Queen's Bench.
rPHE Suby-ribor hereby (jives .notice, thM any
->- person or persons harboring or employing hi
two boils, Stnndifilj and Robert, or either of them,
will ho''prosecuted according to law. as they tn-ifc^" OFFICII—Old Stand, Protp'.Ct btr'.tt.

under' ige/ and' have left the einplojrneM of flie

Subscriber v/ithout warning or any jiibt cuuf«.

ALEXANDER LAWRENCE.
Vest Gwillintburj-, April 17, 1855. tf-U

Newmarket, lr53. tf-1

fWT
i

JUST Jtecfived, dirert from Oiw
|jf)l<MF/V#h I'b-tef.'

1
'

50b!s U'aKT Lime CVnieot,

nObk fiije American tialL

F.r Kite al

SHARON AND AURORA STORE3.|
ci Ias. doan: *

Aurora, 20th 'April, l?55. If- 1

1

Oxen and Pigs for .Sale !

Produce, Commission and For-

warding Merchant,

NO. 9, WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

T>ARTICCLAR a'teation paid to tho reeeipt aeo*

n&u»$?&^t%£%t fv*»*«» ° f c^ »*«-»»«
about 14 Merc Ho
•3T Apply at tho GLENV1LLE MILLS, Kin

Kiug;Marcli8. 1S55. •
i tf.e,

TORONTO
Elooi ami Shoe Sioi'd

-i-V

Hbaron, May Jst, 1855. 3 at I 'J

^HEsubscrilwr calls particular ajtention to his
11 Large and varied 6tix:k of London and 'New
York

Stravj, Tuscan and Fancy Bonnets, t

Of the vtry latest Fashions,—cheaper than ever.—
I'arasela lo great variety.

Ready Made' Clothing.

THE Undersigned still keeps on hand a good as-

tortmciitof the above articles for felc very low,

and i* now ieetiviog UU

SUMMiiR S 'V O C K.

L:trgo and
mtuer

JUST Received, by tho sub-rrilxr, a
well fiolHtied Mock of ^prin*- and" «ti

poors a 'fidmom.
For intn, womea and children, made of the best
rnlcrialsaud iu tin! latest Mvlcfi.

Tho aub-criher, fiK.rvUinihi^^hankfi for llio very
liberal patronage hcetowed.refpoctfulivcalkUient-
tcntion of Ihe public to tho above ilock. Th»
whole has been selected with great care, exnrcesly
for tliU markei. " V-

Xe\rrnarket,.<?nrilSi), 1635,

Wi CARLlNfi;.
tf-U

L •<
l

IN the Grocery Department will be found nchoico
orticla of TEJiS, 8UGAHSi COFtKE. gronnd

and lingtoodd ;' Spices of all kinds, Tobaccos, !U«i-

»tns, C^irrauK, Rice. "Sag", Arrow Root, Molaasefl,

Vioegfr. witli every other article usually kept in

the trade. ../*'> J', i
''- " ''*** *'\t"

A call is respectfully solicited,

E. K. HENDERSON. '

Newmaikel, April SO, 1B5&- . *..

BLACKSMITHING.

TUB Siltjerlbor respectfully r-oltrita Iho palroa.
nge of the inhabitanta of the 6Urromiditi«

cotinlry, who aro desirous of having work done to
order, In his line of business.

Horseshoeing Done
With neatness and despatch. Vlonjzhnnd Harro«^
for sale, and ImpleitionU of farming ntadu up nl
hlinrt notice, ile hop,.** by punctuality aod uricl
attention u> butincea, to procure a share of public
favour.

m
, . -

T.PWALTON.
Aurora, IJa/ 1st, 18j:.,

,

,

tf.|3

r.rn:nE.tcr? :

Messrs. J. H. Red field & Co., Forwsrdtre. K. Y.
" Foot <t Little, Forwarders, UufTulo.

' u Grant, Armstrong & Co, Albany.

Hon. Midtby Strong, Mayor, Rochester^

April 26, 1055,

1
' CASH ADVAKCKS MADE

Upon produce shipped to the above pnrty, by

,
. ...* . J. O. BUTLER,

N'o. 3, Coinrfterelal Bui!ding>, Yun-V-st.

Toronto. April 20\,1S.'.j.
I
I via

BLA1«£ ACCOUNT BOOKS,

A FEU' fi'.a'ik AccoiT.t neok^suchsslx-dse^.
Diiy-RiKits, Ac, ruU'd for Double and £jiab'le

entry, for Sale cheap. Appjv at the

',,:.'. '
\

N
SEW EIli OFFICE

msrket'Koreinber 29th, IS**.

THE IfaiUstw^tcfintiT i^j-up^.Mi/a Dr>an, tt

a &70H&* at Aurora* tvill W LtL It f| con-

TJN AND S11KET IRON SMITH,'!'

And the E-rica]ily W (***0'i. Son* but induitriout/

tober njtrhjuii^otcJ nppJ» Ppsmmiimi giteu im-

CHAS. DOAN/
Aurora.SOth April, IF55. Ml'"

Kennotf, Urotliorife ('(>.,"

UIIOLCFAI.C AH0 RETAIL DCALER8 Itf

DVXCS. SledtVifres, PsinH.Oili.Tur-.

pontine. VaniiSh, Dye-Muffs, Spices,

Ku-in, G«den H<e«U. &., Ac-

MB/iufacturers of 1'aU-nt Medicioea,

Hair OIL-. Ks.4nces.de., Ac. | .

1)r7e. p. kermott,
Eclectic Physician A: Surgeon,

1X T0ULD rc^pectrtilly aortojmce to the inhabj-

W UnUff Sewmarfcel ami vicinity, \h\\ he is

uo-.v prepared io (not{am»y <«jr*M«rit«

frforrx fAntifc withoot tU.u* of "MINERAL
•

i .Wauled Immediately,

AT this Office, an Apprentice to ibo riiitlnp

Bnsincrf. KoaD need apply unhrM aalisfaetOj

ry rofcreuce e'en be given es to character, «c., end

about 10 yt-srs of age,

KiW Era Office.

;
Netrina>krt, March 25, 1855.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

lit K would nv to lK.*o afflicted with Ctnceri.

Few Seres: oud UIJ ftlnf of e«T kin^thai if h^

uattertabea lo cure iheib, aeM.«r5iPiU U.rutdo

nnh-s cured. • .-'•'
Vegetable BKedioitteB^

,#- For sale at hU Office. Whohiale A RelsiL^,
'
KoWuWfcel, March 23. 1655. tf-8

bcoxon ¥

!

IF
you desire to Kavo your family iu comfortable

rlrcunutancea aD?r your decease, hrwe your hfo

Insured bv Tnoaaa IJixos.
' Agcat f-jr the *' Beaeon" Lift A-^urance

Company of Loudon (England.)

rnRYour lUlfrdol^yOlTNG^VSOK TEA.

I iiMurnMse4 al'Uw prk», for strength ami da*

ruur"
. .Grocer*. , L

47, Ycnu Street.

\



L t
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AMUSEMENT.
Mavkootii.—Lord PaljWfpr*WWW

rofuac<l to rcecrvo q deputation on tho subject

cif Moynoolh, end told Ihcm, "I con coaly

(mogino wliui tlio deputation would hovo to

cny to may and whilo, on Iho ono Imnd, lun

convince* thoy could not nlior tlierr opinion,

I ant <|uiM* *uro tlioy would not nltor mine,

A Cautious Frxi.ow.—Wo learn by a

men " who WAH dor," ihnt n few dnya ogo, in

Berwick, Mo. r n
goodlivnc»tdo4kihkcounlry-

fnllow vii looking at the ttlcgrojihic wire*

ihoro with Mtonfohment. A jiossorby MHM
Mm wlmt lio thought of it.

« Wnll 1 don't knov/oxoctiyj" ropliod the

fellow, "but'Vm euro thoy wont got mo to

rJdQ on ifco davnod thing,— litem wlore mid

foato vrotitd ttnr my breeches all to pieces."

" My'lovo," cayi Mca. Fiwr.lo to tior huo-

liand, "obligo mo yriuVoiWo pound-nolo to-

day, to nurohfi'.o n now drift*/
1

"Shan't doony »uch thing Angoa; you

colled mi ft'bcor yesterday;"

••I/or, lov9, thnrrva* nothinj*4 I moont

by it thnv you v/oro eo fond of |)uggin^.
,,

« You Hufs , | liarolW fuo but jioroV

n tonV- J'.t
*

' '
;

V *

Lire ik,Da»okr.—A highwayman, con*

fined in/ Noyflato, cent to know how ho

could defer hit trial, and' woo anoworod, by

sotting noihccnries to moko affidavit of 1th

jilncai. Thifl wli tccanlingiy dono in Iho

Wlftv/jpg rnonnor :—"Tho deponent verily

Miovci ilint if Iho eoid prisoner is obliged to

loko bh 1'jfl 1* t)io.cii«uing scnion, ho will

yA-Jn hmiiiiiont -druigur of his lifo.
n To

which tho ioarucd Judge on iho bond) re-

plied, "that In really bolioved so too."

Twoiri'lhmoR, in crossing a. fiold, enmo

iD cor.tnct with ajnekass, which vrai making

'/OH

I

?HET0R0NT0H0USt

Ifcloo
O.cUARLESWOnTH.

<V/J w

n

• *

" daylight hideous" wilh Mb unearthly brav-

ing. ' 'Tommy stood a niomont in asstonlsh-

ino'iit ; turning to Vo\
t
who aleo scorned on-

raptured with (hi uong, Wreniorkc'd :

—

"liVaVfino largo car that thnt bird has

for muiio, but he's got a wntidorful cowld !"

M'So hoar I am botwoon two tailor*," eaid

a beau, oi a public tal>|o, whoro o oouplo of

Vulora wpro seated, who had just commenced

buisnci* for ifieniseKos-

• » True" ropliod ono of thorn, "wo ore

young boginnors, and em only afTifd lo keep

onogooso botwron us."

^VEltTI8EtffiNT3.

PRIM 1855.

JOHN CUAllLJCSWOItTII,
npHAKKKOL for tho tcry tlUral iHrto M aubUo
X paU«jnigc hiUicrloairurdcd Mm, would ic*p«t>
fully Intimate that ho f* now ucelvlng bUspihtf
UwV of StopJc 104 Knnoy

Dry Gocds nnd Mllllnciy,
{'.<. r ^S iii ti j; in pait of Iloimct and <>]» Itibbona, ].•">

and }|»-lih pQllnrs and Hlt'-yca, (iloycsnml Hoiiory

I.tiliu' ailk Keck Tic, i.'hlldrcit's KroeV JJorder

ari«l Haws, Printed Cafclimrro. Dol.aiuct, llintiin,

and oO-ar fancy ArticK-a for tidies' .Orews, IHw.k
and Colored tiilkfi, Satin* A-c. AUo, Printa, Oing-
hania, Dcrrya, DrilU (nil Mud*) Hhlrilugi in oiery
varjtHy, Tablo l.lnntn, Klnimt'1% Klnje, <Juilw,

Conntc-ipsncd, together v/ilh other ijcvi]«
1
t'>oiiuir.cr-

ou* lo niciilton. JIU

MIMJNEUY DEPARTMENT
Will \>z fjuml r< |*Uio tr ith nil lint in wiiwkMl in

lUk b MliH ftMtl fancy bURW UqUUoU, Cmjk% Cnpftj

j. (\ )w ?\ tjwtuuxy cf fmp two \>\y C*rj>^l 0*tt

he will icll i*l reduced jjricc\ fi»r iIjo puri^tf ofdi^-

cvnlimrlng t'uit p.\rt of iU trntto.

A call it r<:t|a<:c|fMUjr lOII^ilciIi
1

NO skCONII PIUCK. '

JNO. C11AHLKSWOKTIL
Toronto H«w*|

Ko.CO, KiofirMj Toronto.

1055. "DRY GOODS," 1055.

Holland Landing Foiuulvy,

11HB niVcrlbcia ftatlnR purchfwd tho atwio
. Fvundry.aro prepared tooxceutauiclrraoforcry

dc*cripllun of • ,

MACHINERY
Willi despatch, and as cheap a* any cttabUoliment
In Canada ; and, from their practical fciiovledge of
Machinery hi all iw branrh«,-s, |li<)y feci confidrnt in
«talin(j that all work rotnnfvlur<«t' under Ihelr su-
Keriiilmidciica ttill.in point of durability nnd f1nff.1i.

not hv exeolled by any uiublMiuitiil of tho hind
in Canada, Ab/>,

' nLA9KSMlTH^ WORK
Of orcrjr dr^rrI)»!lotK TIipt tUo l*c% »o >(atc t)»ftt

they dare l>ecn »t co-rfWcrnMo ev|K?HMi in gutting

up i -.inn of tin) Uu-ll huprovfl

STOVE PATTEHNS,
And ara prep-wed to supply IhoTradaan rcssonablo

urms. • Alw, a?arlcty of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
CoaalatlilJI nf Plattflba, ono end |no flora* Culli»a-

|on> fiUaw Culler*, flirfaldng Machines, Ac., Ac.

OM Cpppor. 1\im A old Iron tiiVcn in aschatiM.
J. WALTON etCo.

Holland Landln*, March 8, 1B55, tf-S

l
A,POTTER

/:-

Jfarticmatlcai .iiiblrumcilt ilakcrt,

OPTI0XAW0 AND JBW^TJrFiRSi

51, /i*iii^ isiwei /'<uf, Vbronfo. i

' •

TMPOfrrKRS of Oold and Silver W*teli<- r ClaeVa

J. BtWvr Klcclto l'iftlo, Mathgiuatical, .l')iil'..vjph|-

ml and OpllfM Ihtlniment^.

^/*" Wat the-. Clock*, mid nil kiodi of Jc-viilry

RepaJred nnd Warranted.
r«r«iito,.October 20, 1*351. 3?j|

i CAPITAL, ^300,000 »8TKKI»lNGi^
f T

, r ,
- - * •««

Agricultural MacKinery.

rjiHE 8u1wcril»er wfaaaa lo inform the Farraenof

'X"£aal and North (rnillitni>ury and Ccorgina,

^bat he hr-» been appointed- AOKNT for tho ealo of

' PUMKR& WILLIAM'S IMPROVED.

8olf Making Koapesra,
Keteauin't MOWINO MAOillHK, and Oanwn'a
Crato Drill and Three wheel CULTIVATOR.

WILLIAM CANE.
Qeeenarille, C. W.

Quetnunte, Vch. 28, 1855. tf-4

_ j :
i ,

MEDICAL HALL,
;• NEWMARKET.

Do you want to 8avo your llonoy t

IF SO, (lie bbjecVmav I* attained by purctiuing
at J. iV W. Covao'a Haw liiy Oo<hIs Stora, Ko.

3 Kle'm liuildiugK, Yonge .Vircct, four ilnora north af
Adf liu(i'-- tiUui'i, v, fiwre jou will find avciy articla ia

tha atwo lino vf the beat quality aud at th* lofrcat

prices lor "'
CASH KXCLUSIVKLY.

Th* iiibjcrilwrB Ug to impreMon those who Late
not already favored thtm with a call, that th* ciii-

rcprcfontnlion* so oficu found in adrcrlfiumenta^nio

not practiced by thorn—a einglo cjII will auliica to

prove th'a.

Heavy atriped Shirlinp 7d. per yard ; Coboarg
Drctsc* at 5s. 3d., Gala Plaids fldi per yard ; heavy
Ixinj WiKil Hu'.q at 1h. lUJd. j l'luah llunncta at 3a.

Od. ; CrajM lUmmiis L*. 3d. All oUior Qooda at cor-

responding price*.

A". H.—luri at wry Rclucul Pricti /rn.-n Mil a\ir>.

/ C^-KO SECOND 1'RICE.^p)

J. & W. COWAN.
Toronto, Jau'y 1C, 18.15. 50yl

, r

WEIR! SJORKX
8|UffE AND FANCY I)R¥ GOODS AM)

MILLINERY,
At Ho. 84, ftW Strut, four door, Korth of

(
rplJR SubtcriW tetU RMtiful for Iho ItUrM pat-

X foutRc lio Iim rvceivcel from Ml nutncroiiJi

friend*! Ih-jj* to intiniQto lo Iho Cii-mih of Toronto,
end ilia Aurruun'linjj c<juu\ryf tliot 1)0 hri opcticd

oul In Iho ftbovo pjt'Jnl**% « large ftnd wrll-itolcclcd

Mwrinic!ntorFfl|b)lit >Vlpter^)IiY OOOlXSicorn*
pri^inr ihc Ulcft H:\lr.i nnd Keflliioni, of iho day

t

in the MILLINfcRY SHOW ROOM will be
found everv vorieXy.o/ fl.iraw, Tiyc^iff fillk, flmio;

Velvet and 1'lush Jtoiiuel* of iho latest Faabionv.

Alio Silk, 6'alin, and Velvet Cape* and Circulars';

Clolh, Tweed, IVirl and I'lalfl Cloaks, and every
other arliclo (u tho Trade.

%%f Great Dereaina will he niren. Call and ex-
amine beforo putclioslng elFcwhere.K/St

»5T Reraorator H Yongo Strcot J&
J A.M. KARL,

£4, Yotet fitrttl.

Toronto, Sept, 1G, 1851. 15-tf.

SURGEON DKNTIST,
BKCS loavo to tender lite einccro thanka to

Iho pubtio in {•onnrnl for their libcial pa-
Uonn-jfl iiithcito, nnd would respectfully inti-

innto lo hie customer* who aro unacounintcd

wilh hlalnihinnV* ftrrongementSjthntlio will,

to proven! disr.ppoiiitmcnta to them in future,

boin NEWMARKET, on iho FIRST, SBC-
ONI),nndTHIPD1)AVS0F EACH MONTH,
and in BRADFORD Oil tho FOURTH of each
Month,' whon ho will bo moat happy to ai-

tond to tlio?o who may icfiniro his cervices

hi any of tho braitohua of nii profc.sion, or

to rnalco good any operation previously warran-
ted. '

*

Dr. I"« ample cxiiorienco in liis profeAa-
ion," ondhia long residence in tho Village of
Nr.WMAHht;r, nnd its vicinity, will, ho trusts,
stilt bi) eulTicient to recommend him to the
public as a akilful operator, either in iruertuta

ABVBiviieBAiii
imwm c

ON GOLD PI-ATE OR ON PIVOT,
Cleansiny Tooth ftom impuritins, nnd fiHin"

caviiiefliiiTctlh \vith(iOL()or SILVER FOIL,
or any other branch of DENTAL SURGERY.

In addition ho would etato that any person

G(r.<ral Jgertt, DritUh forth JlntrUan Orfcnfr

1'XKDKKICK H. STAim. 1

MwTnEAi-.

Thii Oflicc insnroa ftgainil l/"i or P.im^A
by Finvall a

/
l*»i<- r si >1 tons t>f ^oIMinge, JMcInd-

i'fie] Mills nrtd Manufaciorie?, nnd thedVxls,

Wares and MerchnmliBO in tho eiino ; f>)iipj

in llmbour or in dock: Cnift on NtlTjgaojO

Rivera and Canal*, and tho CjOOhJb laden in

Ihopamoi and Forming Slock of all dctcrip-

lions.

Tho «EquitaWo', FiTO Oflicc will, bycon-

BtVtt mmlysis of its own experience froinliino

lo lime, adopt Mich rales of Prciniuniaaa iho

hattiie of tho risk may joelify.

Willi thirt view, nit annual inve^tigalion

will bo mado into eaoh Claw of risk, and a

relurn of ono rnoiety—of fifty per. cent— of tho

rit-it cxceM will t»o lomlo to alfolaasoa of Tu-

AUtere. wnoso Policies have been in forCO,fOf
Ihreo year*.'

j
Tlic cmja^erncrila of llio * ( Hquitallc?' are

gimiiyiloEtd by n roaponaiblo proprietary, and
ibj'cribed Capital. 'J'ho insured

. - -

- *

prepared idet;;-,
all crnkra f ntnirtcd \v lbc!r care, vitH reMnr^i i'»
(Hrecy and dtipalcb*

j

'' *'

Terms: LIBERAL,

:fer,-rn«rxet,Jolyl!?, |g^
HODOHftGOK,

Ifl*

an ample *u

are fieo fiom the liabilities of a Mutual /flttt*

ran'-e .SV/e/y, and entitled, according to tlio

plan pf llio Company, to a return oflialf iho

profits. ;

Loasos aro made pood without deduction or

discount,and are adjusled and mid ill Mon-
treal, without reference to London.

K. II. SMITH, Agml,
Newmarket.

March 12th, 1852.

ffurnlturo WarosrGBii!* ••

JC3EPIJ niLLAUDi :

KcT7hs?lfcVJ::?
constantly on hand a large Afsortiatai

cf JIOUSKHOLD FURN1TURR-Ce5
iisting of Black Walnut and Mahogab/ Sitfj.

bonrdf, Bureaus, Ssfas^jTablea, Cijiiri
f \?$

other articles usually vef^Ted.

PATENT BEDSTEADS, of taHo-h
descriptions

i
also, Coffin YkUt, Mirrcip

Varni;li, etc., kept for sale. r

As tho subscriber keeps Cqtrr.io rudr
mode, he is prepared to furnish Fcni?&l*
on tho shortest notice.

Newmarket, February 18,1851. '

h U MB i,i/; .j

JAMES B. RYAN,
iMpokTKn or

KNGLISH akd AMERICAN IIARDWARK.
sion or tiik

paiiicularly desiring his services, at any time,
by leaving n written remiest at his residence,
Mr. I'orsylh'fl Hotel, will bo attended lo.

C^AUwoik warranted as to neatneai anil
durability. Charged moderate in all inslance-t.

For nperation« over Ono Pound credit will be
given if rc<|nircd.

Nowrnaiket, February G, 1851.

InfiaUng llygcan Vapor & Syrup,

For .Consumption, for Salo Here.

R-50

^hinet VVareroom,
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET,

HEWMAKKET.

LARGE KNIFE AND FORK.

(Old Standi) 75, Yongo Street, Toronto.

IS receiving, by l|ie following Spring Vetjoh, via.

Su Lawrence, vifc Atiet GiU
9
jij*u

f &nd City of
fifanrjiatir

t
Lo^elhcr with ulhcruliipinenOt to follow

<lurhtg Clio WflWn* a COmpwtO aabOflNient of Ilir-

mitrglinin nnd Slieflieltl Hardware, logctln-r villi &
general supply of Took and other Articles of Amer-
ican MttDuiaclncCp IIuiMer's Materials, Mechanics
Tools coiierall)V Forming ltJit#lomcutd» Culler

v

t

Httuso r UtiustitDg Gooils, *ic. «.» at a araall ml*
vanceof Cott Prka*
May S7# 1851, 17-ly.

SIMPSON & DbWAUQII,
(LATE F. IE. 6IMPSON,)

iliCporttri, WiohtrtU and IklaU Dtateri in
ftrvgi, Mediant*, Ghtmvxitt, I'aintt, Oih, Ihjt

Stujtt, Ilrmhti, Vamuhti, ffyiriti of 'l\irpr.n.

tint, J'attnt prying, Volori in Oil and
JJ/y, ArtutU Material/, .,11 kinds of
Fancy Vwh, at Swipi, J'ir/u-

'

mtfltu. Hair Oih, ))yts,
J'osnatUfnt, fa., tjc,

AGENTS
Korthe "CMoridade Calcium" from St. C'alba-

|riiie'ii Spring, an article fast superceding all
oilier inineial waters, for its powerful curative
propertiea. Alio AgontM for Johnston's Pul-
monic Wafer.", Pain Destroyer, fee., and Man-
ufacturers and dealer* in Patent Medicines,
Essences, Clears, &0„ &o. Merchants will
find it to their interest to mvo us a call.—
7'erma -• LIIIIUUL.

On GAliBUi THILL.

'I

IHB aubvriber bega to inform h\% fricnr!) m\A
tho puMic generally, that ho biu optflfcd a

HEW HTORR$ where ho will kocp t*jn*viutly on
hand a'general umrtmcnt of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
UAunwAtu:, $c.

And us ho has U-on enabled tOTiurchafie them on
tazeobs lefniiihois nrepbred IomU r*t vera
' PRICES tVIi ClSIf, or tliort credit

GEO. H. HACHE,
Onrb'ilt Hill, ?

Ncwinnikel,May.J,ie5(.
j

nrl»an

LOW

^fll
N, !».—'I

Egge.

in? UiyliCft price piiJ for Itutt'-r and
13-tt

"THE Snb?criber hfyi now on hand a UtcVx qoanlily of LVMnKR, and i» prepHti
to execute orders for; any oWrjMJon <A tv.-l

Merchantable PINK LUMBER, at a ihcit

notice and on reasonable terms j and will r?i-

liver the same at his Sawrmill, on Lot tiv,

10, 4th Concession of Ea?t Owillimbory, «
his residence in Whitchurch, Or at Naw-
mnrket.

JOSHUA WIL'LSON.
July Dili, 1852.

NORTHERN RAILROAD STATION:

WEWHARKET,

35 KING STRRP.T, TORONTO,
Toronto, July 32, 1853. My-25

NOTX033.
ALL persona in Mrarch of brilliant, durable, and

light HAi/v>f whatever atyle t ahape, or colour**,

should call althe

Manufacturing Btpbt
%
B8| Ktttg Street, Toronto,

(l.A7£OI THK YLOATWQ IIA7.)

'1'hf-y will ihi»re find the !arge&l and best RKftrtcd

(ifOCk of HATH, CAI\S, Ac, to U- found in Upper
Canada. HfttBrif every variety, imvfc to<irdt:rv&ad
T/itli d€'patth. The moU r^rulinr shaped headb

fitted Willi really elegant end grareful Hal?,

N\ IJ,—The 1 radcj as lunal^supplred on the moil
liberal Urn;**.

l/atter*8 Stock $ 7 frimvtinga atunysonhuntl

T. McCROSSON k CO,

4 FEW KKMA1NING BUJLpIKG TOTS
* * to bo Sold adjoining the Railroad Station

M Newmarket, tliepiopert) of GzPJtOX Lonrr,

Esq-, well adapted for private lte*idenceiar/J

Public Jiu^intri^on good fitting grouc^ arAV

heallhy situations.

For particulars* apply to Dr. NASH, Neiu
market, Agent*

Nev;markei, August 25, 1853. tf-3f

i

.< *

rnilEtalccnbcr Witt turning th.iokjs lo h\n du*

Jl ;r.r rurifl ftivt%6n and tho public likgctmul for

Ujt> tery liberal pHtnMiAtrt bt3low*;d ou liitn btuco

i-ii cornfaAnMinrut jo buvinraj, would Tmpectfully

ibfonn'them thai ho has uott c» hand a general t£*

lortraeotof

'.•'CABINET AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Y/Wti lie r/UI dvposa of ou tho most ro&on&bU

• All ordvra pr»<mplljr attended ; and great caao

ir.kt ri in ll»ir <>rerQlint».

,i$3p Funtrals undcrtaktn on the ihortiit

rwfice.^fl
JOA'KPH BOTfiPOUD.

NerrnuirkriOct. 12, IfiM. l^J

Boston I <amp JStoro.

Washing
NEW PATENT

Machine,

t

.

0UR Stock of LAMPS and Kakct floor*. »t«
belli r lliau trer. Atvrajr* on hand Oil*, Baro-

i/ij Fluid and Cjniipbiiio.

-.• J. BRIGG3.

Keep it Before the Millers.

Boston Belting Company's Vul-
canized Rubber Belting,

3E rju? Ptelrin(r, ti.^t Oi
itKATilER BELTING-

TotoDto,/ao.2*, 1653.

T T03E ruid PteVinff, K*aI Oak T^cd Blrateued

TlIESubAcribcra &ro uow mahufactoring a now
and Iin]irbved

PATENT WASHING MACHINE
Which, for ecrvico and durability, defio* ever/ oth-
er inrculioo—one trial bring nullicietit lo eatiafv tho
tnoftl ekcjitical. TI114 Machine is warranted to
wwh with fifty ^«r cent less wear upon tho clothe*

and in two>th'irds U>s lime, than any Mnchino now
in use. It will not break or tear off button*, aod i*

capable of cleaoiiitg articlea from iho fineM fabric*

to the r fitif.c-Ai webs. These Machine* can be aten
at the Shop of the iubscritorc.

JOSIAH JAMES & CO.

A Patent for the aVove Machine has bcea applied
for. The public, therciViro, eru cautioacd agtiost
infiingemtntfl. J. J. & Co.
Newmarket, Jan. 24, 1855. tf.52

We, the underaigned, haying tried tho above
Waahing Machine, can confidently recommend
them to tho Public. The process j* simple

;

nt (heeamu time, tho work ia performed apeed-
ily and aatiafaciorily—making no 'difference
whether the artiolo ia email orlargo.

Mr*. Isaac Roberta Mrs. Aaron Cody
» Wm. Phillips " John Clubino

JUST CALL AT THE

RAIURQAD UOUBE
Not 33> King Blmt Eas(f Toronto,

For Hero BtugainB in Spring and Summer Mcu's
&nd IIoy*ft lUtdy-mado

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &c., &c..,

Staple and Kaucy

• Dry Goods, MlUinory, &cM &o.

THOMAS LAWSON'S stock is unusually largo;

and as it roust bo cleared out during the next
fow weebe, lo make room for large Fall ImportutioiiH,

he will givo cheat bakoiihs 10 purchasers, at
Wholesale or Uctail.

Clothing vwdtto manure in thcjir&t style.

Workmanship and fit warranted.

Toronto, May 15, 1854.

T. LAWSON.
ly-22

J. BRIGGS.
1j5I

*¥ Full Dry Goods.

THE **\*teti\xr h» ius.t W hand
-urleii «Mkof Fall Dry Cue

largo cM

pcin of ill

1 WOOL AND GALA PLAIDS,
PmiicJi 'MonnnSj Co^>our^ii # FUnaeli, DlaokoU,
yui*

f

/cs;. t<
'

K c t In the

4yoceyy Bepavtment
Will U found as uaual a clioico lot of Ttas.ColTe**,
fipic

1

**, Sujjira, dr, which for quality and eluipoetv
cannot L-j surpae^d by any houh* in Toronto.

JOHN ROWLAND,
Norrh'eaet corner of Yonge and QutenStM,,

Toronto. tf-H

LIST OF LKTTERS
RKUAIN'IKQ ia th* Newmarket ]'• I Oflice,

May 1st, 1835.

Barker-Tlibnia*

HoatWiek Hugh' J
(•iliina Jpseph J
(^ickburn Mm B
Coryell Ks(|

Cpoioy Kliza

.Curry.KK
Culverwell Misa K
Clark John
Uoan Kbdiiezor •

DavU Mrs Elka
l>rV.d;dl OuO
CaKAiUaSitfii -

(Jrahger' Willuia
fUbnton Jomei

'

llendereon John
Hill Mias Elizabeth

Kane Patrick

Knight -Aliso .

Miluurn Metsrs Ja
McKinlcy Miss M
Nagyl Hichard
Plates Saiah Ann
Parguler Sushanah
Itogurs Asa
l(ug«K Kli'zabelh
lto'ttira Obadiiih
Uoboits Hannah
Ruan Mrs Mary
Ibfcc Ew John
Smith Fransia •

KcoU Nalf.cn.

Slubbincs Wro
Wileon Joseph J

Wit. ROE, I'oitniittr,

'i!\.mm Blhdiag,
IN all it* vtrUuabtinchca executed wirh ac&lnoca

ata dt<.pu»ch, v. the
-• .. .! "' HEW ERA OFFICE.

lUwttaiktt,Juat «ih, 1C54. 1

" Asa Moore
« Thos. Wallace
" Hicks, Bradford
" Boddy
« Wm. Walton
" J. Hollinnshead
11 Joseph Ilnrtman
» J. W, Collins

ft

« P. Pearson
" Brook Dennis
" John Goodwill

T. L. Ilayeock

W. Wallace
« II. H. Smith
"J. Wood
" K. Jackson

,Mrs, Cliarles Doan,

TO MILLERS & GARPEMTERS.

THE Subscribers arc uow prcjvired to do all kind*
of Iron or Wood Turning, or repairing of Mill

Gcariog, on the shortest nolice.

The Pianciiig Machine for Drawing FloorinK andU eaUierbrarda, will U in activo operaUoa by U10
ruiuults of may ucxL

JOSIAH JAMES 6c CO.
Newmarket, April 4, 1855. (/.j

FARMERS, \M AT THIS I

PALMER'S AND WILLIAMS'S
IMPROVED SELF-MlOWa REAPER,

jdTCiICM'S IMPROVED

BSowing Machisao,
DENNCiT, GOOJ.D &' CO.'S IMPROVED
8 WHEELED CULTIVATOR,

AND GAM50.VS U({>rtOVF.D

©aAaiais'iSBEsiSa*
CAPABLE «f Sowing Fi/wn Acres of Wheat

(011 cound prepared) in a day, Tho ad**n>
Ugeh to be dented from tlio abo»o Machinery to the
Farmer,*™ too wed koown m require any com-
uiciit- Therefore, all that b waniiuif.to tare labor,
ia to send your orders to th« fiubl&iUr. T?ho b
U10 authorized Agent for Whitchurch, tod either or
all of the abovo articles . will bo. forwarded immedi-
ately.

,IST"' B-—A comple model of tlio Uouing Mb-
cbino, laay bo tccn'it tho suWctibei*,:

•Nowraarket,

January 24tb
f
it :s.

J. W. COLLINS,
Agonl.

6w52

KOADIIOUSE'S

Furniture Ware Room,
fiiirtuRieirr.

SiMurxRoiDuousr. keepi constantly on hand for
talo (nl low prices) i geuer&l tiuortiiietilof

Cabinet S'usrnituros
Patent Bettsteadi; Ac. All kind* of Plain and Or-
namental Work, made to order.

Funerala Furnished on tho ahortoat

notlco.

Nawmarkol, February 17, I8M. tf-Q

HOTEL FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

TUB Subscriber olTcre for Kale, that large and
commodious Hou>e, known as llio

MBBMMI miWk*
Situated on tlio Main at., in thoTown of Newmarket,
on the line of the Northern Railroad. The House
ia sobstftoiiallv built of Brick, with abundance of
Stabling, Sheds, and every accommodation Dtces-
f ary for doing an extoneFve business. The premises
contain one aero of excellent Land, with two exten-
sive from* This properly offers u> any perbou pos-
!.': .-.< d of moderate capital, and business habit-, an
Opportunity seldom t» be met with. Tho Court
Huuao, in which aro held the public meeting* of the
Township; iho Division Court; Agricultural Soci-

Toronto, June 22 .1851.

BREVH3R, LIcPHAXL & CO.,

*f tllb

ety moctings. and other public gathernil's, b .lituated

on the prerntacs. Poi»cBsion may ho had immedi-
ately. For particulars apply, if by letter, post-paid
to the hubacribcr, on the Premise*.

JAMES FORSYTH.
June 1st 1851. H-tf.

IMPORTANT. NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.

DR. KKRMOTT'S Celebrated Vegetahle Family
Medicines have arrived here, andarefor*BJe

by the subscribers, and comprise the following, vir-

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
A safe and certaiu cure for Coughs, Cold^, Iosiplent
Consumption, Hoanenma, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, and all disease* of tho Lungs.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF WILLOW,
A positive Cure tor A(fue, Chill Fever, and Bilious

Diacases. -
.'

FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA AND STILLINGA,
The be*t alternative known for Disease*arLing from

nu impure slate of the Blood.

VEGETABLE TONIC MIXTURE,
A mild yet powerful Tonic in all ca*e» of Debility,
Indigestion, Dysiwpain.ond Weakness of tlio Stom-
ach.

WORM TEA', OR CHIPPEWA INDIAN
WORM KILLER,

An unparalleled Destroyer of Worms.
APERIENT ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

The boat Purgative known. These Tills combine
power with mitdue&i of acliou, aud in no caso pro-
duce fcub^cqueut constipation.

COMPOUND EXTRACT ov BLACKBERRY,
A Vegotablo Hummer Complaint Cure, the only
certain remedy in Dysculery, Bloody Flur, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Ac.

1UIKUMATIC OR NERVE AND
RONE LINIMICNT,

The beat external application known for rnau or
.

' hcaat
,

For particulars, Ac-, wo Pamphlets,

N. B.—Pamphlets pertaining to tho above can bo
had ORATix, by rallina; upon tho subscribers, who
arc the eulhomed agents for the sale of the above
celebrated medicine,
Mauufacturut WLoleaalo end Retail by Kerrnott

& Robertvmat the Eclcctric Medical Diaoen£a(orv.
Dundaa 8tr«st» London, 0. W.

principal Droggista end Skrchants throughout Can-
ada west, -

.'
-

**

Londou, August 3, 185L 2e.ly

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Chartered by act of J'arlmmeJit,

Capital' !oo,ooo.
Koine Office Toronto,

President. I. C. Gilwor,
Vic* President, Thos. Hawomu.

DlRECTOrB.
GkortiK Mitciiie, W. Hesdkrsox,
Iaueh P*atv, Ricr. Lewk

(

WlLTIR MACriBLAXK, T. P. HoDAKIP,
M. P. Hat*.

ANGUS MORRISON, Solicitor.

ROBT. STANTON, Sec'y. & Trer'y.

Tho Subscriber lias becu duly nppointed Atent
in.Newmarket, fof tho al^ve Company; and will
Kivo iM.TMnal atteution to parties desirous of effect-
ing Insurance Ac.

THOMAS NIXON.
Newmarket. Feb. 17. 1S54. tf-2

WHOLESALE Stationery Publisher*

National and other

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Xo. 46, King StrttA

% Ba$t Toronto.

B. McP. k Co, beg lo call the attention of thi ir

cutU)tncn t (he tnu)p
#
and country rJealers geutrallv,

(otlieif la/go Mid well a^orUd itocr; of

StatlQ/U ryt

Stmt Books,

Want; liwkt
t

Writing Pujttrt
t

Stove Uif asrehouao
NEWMARKET,

Ktit door South 0/ Mr. SWturd't Wartictnt.

G. M0RT1M011E & CO.,
O ESPECTFULLYannounce that they bill
B * comnit-iiceilihe Stove and Tin Siniih best.

ne?s, and will keep constantly on hand an *j-

soitrnent of

COOKING, PARLOUR, AND BOX
STOVES,

Of the newest Patterns. Tin, Sheel Iro.%

Copper, and Japanned Warer v.hich they nil!

dispose of for Cash, or on a Sjiort Cxedit, at

Toionto Price*.

Particulac attention paid to

orders punctually attended to.

Newmarket, .Sept. 27, 1853. lf-35

Jobbing, All

Pup

Toronto. June 29, 1854.

Just
A NEW \\

J\ Yo'xyi.\,"

tr Il'inriitq*,

Ac. Ac.

J

•te. Ac

lv-21

A NNOUNCEMKNT IMPOUTANT

I

To Farmers, Farriers, Teamslcr.%

Carters and others.

eceived

!

eiititb

SHATTER ^ COMBE'S
! Alterative Condition Pov/ders,for Hortea.

WORK, ontitlCu a "Vihaoi; t^ Cati* ri ^ . ^
v

* w
U'ju of UiC cnuirv—Ihc iii^htK'rfi Ami Lol>it-vof the *

'

; „ >
, t. • . , , r

*
x - v -

y *r X * 4.-1 a» r .r ^i,;, .«• i-™#v i
ritMi 1^ uii«iMiiMtj\Uv ite Ud atiu iafi--l >IeJjCiCa>

noopit—tojjt-lntr Tritb th« oilncultie? atlcndtfig the

UYclk-r |Q CaTO&SiDZ lite Islhtauft, at tlifc

hEW EtUl OFFICE.
Kewmarlict, Stpi 29, 185

L

SADDLPRY, HARNESS,

OF every description; together wilh every
article in the! rado, manufactured and for

Sale by WILLIAM VV.ALLIS,
Main Street, Newrboiket.

LEATHER! LEATHER!! LEATHER!!!

ALL kinds of LEATHER and Shoe-maker'*
Findin"

J. C. BLISS,
RESPECFIJLLY announces to the Public that

he has taken the Houee of Mr. Jame* Mostly
Aur&ra, where he will carry on tho

TAILORING BUSINESS
in ill it- branches H^ returns (hankv for put
lavour* and huliciti a hh&re of public patronage.

D«c»mber2f, 1852.

JUST R E C E I V EX
FroMart*i CbronirUA of

England, France, and Spain.

. iiti>h Poet*—in 3 to!*.

i .own's Aiitiouities of tha Jewt—Q Tols.

t olerid^e'd \\ orlcs.

1 arlej'aTaleb alxut Ireland.

For sale cheap, at the

££W B$A Office.

Kew market, Dec. 7, 1854.

6©@ bunches of Shingles
FOR SALE.

ever nJTered to the Canadian polJie, tLtirfly i'-p*r

Bbiliiig the thousand and utit tiOtizuna of Oitt dir*

It ismad wjthentire si:creao. in allcs^i vf Ccjjb,

Cold, Krupiioit. Swelled Cvg& Bcratclitc, Gitittt

Foul HuriiO'irs, Hidebound. Mmngv, and Ws*aw*
of tho Urinary Or^ane. It (fi»« ihe animal ic-

proved Appvlite, Strength, find ^h«*5 of Cr*t—

A

fev d'f.-<-j in tlie Spring1 and Autumn would vird

*>U many <<f the D^'.w-b lo which the ilofie is lia-

ble.

Prepared and Snldonti hv SHAPTER 4 COMDK.
Chemi-tM, itrug-W, Ac, J 1U, VoOga SU«M,
Toruiity.

PtukelS 7^d. awl U. 30. each.

CATTtE MEDICINES OF ALL PESCPIMIO-Na.

V^
MEDICINES OF ALL

PREPARED.

Turr.:ito rjee.331853. tf-47

\

T?OTi Sale, COO Bonchea of firet-rat* Bhioglcs -

'o^i foi Sale by
WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

OF Superior Workmanship and Material,

manufactured and for Sale by
WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

CASH FOR HIDES AND SKINS.
Newmarket, February 6, 1854.

BLACKSMITHING

!

ALLAN WHITE, formerly known by tlie name
of Charloa White, begs to inform the hiltabi-

tants of NrwMArticiT, and tho surrounding country,

that ho has

COMMENCED BUSINESS
In tho Shop formerly occupied by Geo. Br.LL,

where ho Impes by strict attention lo busmen aud
moderate chaigcij to tccuro a tharo of publio {;i-

UooseOi
ALLAN WHITE.

Newmarket, May S5, 1851. (f.|fi

sJtisfc Received,

A splendid ru.iortment of Maps, Cuahv*, Ac,
Mnp of Canada £2; Map of Europe and her

Sovereign*, (Mounted) 7c. 6d. ; in ahoata 3i. lliTd •

Map of the World, is- 3d., at the

, .
,

XEIV EtiA OFFICE.
Newmarket, July 21, 1854.

s

I-IAGIBTRATES BLAMK8
nilOF nil description, on hand for tal

tlio - i •

e. Apply at

Kevf market, >*jnc 9, 1851.

Cheap for cash. Apply to th*

NEW ERA
Newmarket, March 9, 1655..

OfTicc.

lf-5

JUST received, a clioico f election of tha popuUi
novtU of (he d%r, Uiely puWished—chicfiv iho

\fri(iii|f8 of CiapL Mny^it, MUi Pickerings it-:ry

llnztl. nnd otherai* t\ the

mWMRJ OFFICE.
NonmarKel, M17 23rd, 654.

for Sato -t Toronto prices, tho NationaAND
SchioiBooki,

At the K<\j Era Office.

Saw Mill For Sale.

THE Subwribcr bega to offer for ttU, 13 Acrciof
Lau'di Wing part of Lot No. 3, in the 8th Con-

cession of King, upon which there is erected a

SAW MILL, DWELLING HOUSE,
And Stable. The Mill is new and well eitu&ted on
the Humber River, i For- particulars apply oa tha

premises, or to tho eubicriber at Aurora.

O. L. BOYNTON.
King, February 19. ie55. Cm3

Wild Land for Sale
i

THE subscriber ofTer* for talo tho South Half of

Lot No. SO, in tie 7th' concession of Wfinpoea.
The land is eilu&tvd in a larpe settlement and within

a few miles of the thriving Villago of

OAKWOOD! :'

For Term* and further Dirticular*. apply to Mr
Reubsn Robinsoo, Newmarket, or to the subscriber

on Lot No. 20, la the 4lh contusion of Whitchurch.

> JOHN OOUDON.
:U-7

• i
.- i

Whitchurch, Much 20, 1855,

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO LET.

THE subscriber begs to offer for Sajeyor l*

Let on condition*, the FARM, compel
of Lot No. 30, 7th Concession of VAUGHAN*.
containing 50 Acrea of GOOD LAND, thirty-

nine Acres of which aro cleared and under

SMd cultivation; together with Dwelling

otine, Barn, Stable, Sheds, &c., young OR-
CHARD, and other requisites.

£)- The Farm ib well watered.

ELIZABETH LLOYD. *

Newmarket, June 29th, 1852. t

Whew era
'•

IS

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, It

ERASTUS JAOKSON,
At his Office, corner of Mill and Mala BtrtflU.,

. NEWMARKET.

M

THE "NEW ERA"
Is devoted to New*, Politic*, Literature, Bei**** 1-

and Amoienient, and Published at the exceedir/ 1/
low *uin of SEVEN SHILLINGS a*p gg
PENCE a year, payable in Mwu&t « TErt

SHILLINGS at tho end of Six Ntnth.

RATES OF ADVERTISING!
First insertion, e'tx line* end under, • -

^''./i]'
" " ' aeven to ten line*, • • • • '&• .J*W
ii •» upward* of ten line* 4d. p«r h'atl

Subsequent insertion*. qnuUtfo***

Parties advertising bj tho year liberally ieallVrtk

All communication* ehoald ba c^dre:!!* it**^

paid) to E. Jackson, Newmaiket . f

/

THE NEW ERA
Book, Job, and General frJnlii*

E. J. would tespeclfuHy wtara ^J^feft
Ihe.erlorSjai™ paUonege bestowed voon rrya'au^J

his connection with the aho»e.eU$U*ani»at, aajj

also atate that he I* now prepared V? tw*°,tfS;,
order*, with promptiieei,—euch aa PptUnt Wrr
Bills,, miU of lading*. Slank Forai, Car*''***?;

every other dwertption of Pntji r.nd O^^iHW^^v
PatHTiifo, CHEAP FOR .CASfa , .._., , ,,.'..

1 Xowwuket, Ftbrcarr Clhi \&


